
CHRISTMAS BOUTIQUE
FOR CHILDREN

On Saturday, Dec. 1, the Fanwood Junior Woman's
Club will sponsor a clay of shopping exclusively Tor children
under 16, ll will be held at the Fanwood Train Station i'rom
10 A.M. to 2 P.M.

All proceeds will be donated to local charities.
Mrs. Nancy Otchy, Chairwoman of the Boutique reports

that hundreds of items will be available for the young shop-
pers to choose, Some of the items are small decoupage pla-
ques, christmas wreath pins, coasters, a variety o|" or-
naments, and many more Tor each member of the family.
We even have dog mimehics and cat toys for your I'our-
legged rriends.

Santa will be with us during the morning so bring your
camera. Junior "elves" will be circulating to help small
shoppers make their holiday selections, ,

Col'fee and cake will be on sale for Mon or Dad as they
wait lor their little shoppers.

Hope %ve sec you on December 1,

THE TiEN-AGE LAMENT:

..."But everyone's doing it! Why can't I?"

..."You're too overprotective!"

..."You'll never le-t me grow up!"

..."You treat me like a baby!"

DO YOU THINK YOU'RE THE
ONLY PARENT WHO SAYS:

..."No, you cant!"

COME - LEARN • SHARE

^.It 's OK
,..To say, "No!"
...To ask, "When?
Where? With Whom?"

WORKSHOP - DISCUSSION GROUP
WRITTEN TEENAGE GUIDELINES

-SPONSORED B Y -
TERRILL JR. HIGH PTA

(For Details, See Rage i)

FINAL LEAF ROUNDUP
The final Fanwood leaf collection for 1979 will start on

Monday, December 3. All leaves must be at cu'fbside by
Monday for collection.

MAKE CALICO TREE & WREATH
Learn how to make 's Calico Braided Wreath and a

Calico Christmas Tree at the Scotch Plains Public Library
on"Wednesday afternoon, December 5, from 1:00 to 2:30
P.M. It's time to start making your holiday decorations
and Miss Nancy Lawrey, Library Staff Member, will
demonstrate how to make these two beautiful items, Direc-
tions will be distributed and everyone is welcome to attend
this free program.

On Saturday, December 1, children are invited to an in-
teresting program entitled "Christmas Around the World"
sponsored by I.Y.C. Committee of Scotch Plains Jr.
Woman's CLub. Films, traditions and symbols of countries
around the world will be shown from 10:00 to 11:30 A.M.
Please sign up at the Children's Room desk in the Library.

If you have some free time and enjoy playing. Chess,
there is a Senior Citizen's Chess Club which meets every
Monday at the Library from 9:00 A.M. to 2:00 P.M. Just
drop in any Monday,

During December the Library will have a display of First
Day Covers of Christmas postage stamps from the United
Stales, England and Samoa. Mrs. Laura Miller of Scotch
Plains is the osvner'of this fine collection.

SANTA'S COMING TO TOWN
The Christmas season is official for kids, with the arrival

of the famous red-suited gentleman on Saturday, December
8, Santa debuts at 8:45 A.M., traveling aboard a bright red
fire truck.

He'll tour down Second Street to Park Avenue, reaching
the Scotch Plains Municipal Building at 9 A.M. There he
will be greeted by jaycee President Paul Wessel and
members of the Scotch Plains Recreation Commission,

Santa Claus will greet all children on the steps of
Township Hall, while carolers sing traditional Christmas
songs. Mr. Claus will be in the Council Chambers until 12
noon to visit each child. Each small visitor will receive can-
dy, cookies and hot chocolate, served by the Fanwood-
Scotch Plains jaycee-ettes.

Santa's Visit is sponsored by the Fanwood-Scotch Plains
Jaycees in cooperation with the Scotch Plains recreation
Commission,

DUMPSTER SERVICE ENDS
December 1st is the last Saturday for the Dumpster Con-

tainer Service at Plainfiold Avenue site in Scotch Plains,
open 8:30 A.M. to I ;00 P.M. Service will resume in the spr-
ing, watch local newspapers for an announcement.
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S.P. Manager and Engine
resign posts effective Ja

Scotch Plains Township
Engineer Edsvard Bogan ap-
proached Township Manager
James Hauser this week, to
give him a bit of significant
news. As Bogan began to tell
Hauser he planneiTto resign,
an amazed Hauser respon-
ded, "But you can't...I tur-
ned my resignation in to
Council last night!" Coin-

.cidentally, the two men made
new career choices indepen-
dent of one another, and two
major slots in the Scotch
Plains Municipal Building
will be vacated,

Hauser, who has served
Scotch Plains as Township
Manager* for five years, will
assume the duties of City
Manager in Escanaba,
Michigan on January 1. His
reasons for resigning- are
primarily economic. Faced
with approaching college
tuitions, Hauser has sought a
new area with a multitude of
advantageous schools, a dif-
ferent quality of life, and
outstanding public
recreational and educational
offerings. He feels city
government will provide a
broader range of oppor-
tunities.

Escanaba, located near the
U.S. border to Ontario,
Canada, will provide Hauser
with an opportunity to return
to city, rather than township,
government. The city of
Escanaba has a population of
16,000, but is the major
business center for the entire

upper Michigan peninsula of
60,000 people. The city has
its own sewer treatment,
water treatment, and elec-
trical utility facilities.

Reviewing his five years in
Scotch Plains, Hauser said it
has been an outstanding
community which has •been
"very good to me." He's had
two wonderful Councils with
which to work, he notes. He
points with pride to his suc-
cessful recruitment of com-
petent department heads and
a generally stabilized tax rate
over his years of service. Sin-

ce Hauser came here, major
innovations have been made
in Public Works equipment
and performance,
automation of the financial
office and the initiation of
automation of tax records,

Bogan said he's leaving for
"bigger and better things."
The Engineer, who's served
Scotch Plains since Septem-
ber of 1975, has been offered
a position as Executive Vice
President for Community
Engineers in Newark and as
Chief Engineer of the parent
company, Candeub-Fleissig

and Associates, Inc. The firm
is a private large-scale plan-
ning firm, involved in both
municipal and private (plan-
ning. ,

Asked about his experien-
ces in Scotch Plains
municipal government,
Bogan said he'd like to think
he has done quite a bit in im-
proving local planning and
zoning and has at least paved
the way for substantial flood
control projects,

'His resignation, like
Hauser's, is effective January
2.

US in microcosm:
TIMES staff on Iran

Yesterday, as the nation
awaited a new position from
President Carter on Iran, the
small offices of The Times
were a microcosm of the U.S.
as a a whole. The staff
discussed Iran. How to get
the hostages out? What cour-
se to pursue7'Who should do
what? The opinions were
widely diversified.

Office - "Hawk" was
Publisher Donald Foster —
the sole male in the raging of-
fice controversy. "I hope the
President comes out tonight
with a very, very strong
statement on where we stand
on this little country that
can't remember World War
II. Stop this nonsense,and get

those people out of there,"
he said, referring to the
hostages.
T .-That won't save the hos-
" tages. They'd be killed on the
spot,", ventured the Adver-
Using Manager. She likened
tht situation to a bee on an
elephant. "Eventually, the
U.S. will have to do some-
thing." .

In the view of Jeanette
Preston, Carter has been
handling the situation
properly. In-" the Iranian
situation, the U.S. is attem-
pting to deal with barbarians
and religious fanatics who
don't understand diplomatic
channels. The U.S. gover-
nment shouldn't reduce itself

SPFHS students undertake
tombstone registry project

"God's Acre," the historic
burying ground adjoining the
old Scotch Plains Baptist
Church, is usually a study in
monotones-the dull grays and
browns of gravestones played
against green tones of trees
and shrubs. The historic little
site came to life last Sunday,
however, as over 60 local
teenagers brought the color
and spirit of youth to the
cemetery. The bright colors
of logo T-shirts, bandanas,
windbreakers, and a couple
of parked Mopeds were
bright spots, In addition to
clothes and appurtenances of
youth, the cemetery tom-
bstones were as bright as the
colors of a box of Crayolas.

In fact, Crayolas played a
bit part Sunday, as the 60
members of the DECA
(Distributive Education Club
of America (from Scotch
Plains-Fanwoo"d High took
their first step in a major
community service under.
laWng-the documentation of
historic old gravestones. The
club members spent the af-
ternoon making tombstone
rubbings of all gravestones
dating before 1850, To their
surprise, there were over 20!)
such old stones. Uy mid-

afternoon, their gray and tan
shades were swathed in
wrappings of tracing paper,
and their engravings snowed
up in the yellows, blues, reds

and greens of Crayola colors,
. Documenting the
gravestones is but one facet
of an extensive DECA under-

Continued on page 12

Ktiuk-iifs iiuiku ruliliinu of old tombstone.

to the same level, but should
continue to seek a diplomatic
solution,"

"The international in-
cident is doing horrible things
for American morale,"
Foster feels. "The U.S. could
go jn and, if need be, take
over the tiny Iranian country
in a matter of hours."

"Maybe the country Is
small...but so was-Vietnam
and look at the lives lost In
involvement in that tiny
country," ventured Lucy
Brinew, of the art staff. "1
don't see any solution, but 1
don't want to see war."

Not everyone agreed with
taking a strong stand.
Although It would end the
situation in no time, some
staffers were fearful of the
consequences of a strong "
move,

"1 would hope that the
United Nations could do
something," said Milida
Ference. She also has hopes
that Senator Hansen, acting
on an independent basis, may
be able to achieve some
reasonable solution.

Mr. Foster posed another
question, "What if you were
one of the hostages? Would
you want your country to
come in and get you?" he
parried.

"Well, I certainly would
not wish to be a martyr..."
was the reponse.

"As a major world power,
the United States has the per-
feet opportunity to set an
example in international
diplomacy and should con-
tinue ,to seek such a
solution," interjected Mrs.
Preston.

Kathy Wolfe of the art
staff has marched in peace
marches during the Vietnam
era. She sees a sticky
situation, but "we played a
waiting game with the Pueblo
in the Korean situation, and
we should wait it out again."

"1 don't want to see
anybody dying for
anybody," -Wolfe said. "I
don't approve of what the
Iranian* aie doing, 1 think

Continued on page 12
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OFFERS
WIRISM

NJ, 's Mast Complete Housewarcs Store

SPECIALS 1 > K ASL V

WEST BEND
TOASTER

OVEN-BROILER
Reg, Low Pi ice $40.99

$0197•31 Just 6

Bakes, broils, toasts and warms. Large sii« oven capseity is perfect for preparing
Cisserolei, pies and dinner entrees. Broils steaks, chops ind sandwiches to perfection.
Toasts up to 4 slices of bread at onea. Features a conveniBnl "keep warm" setting so
food is ready when you ire! Beautifully styled with rich brown end panels and heivy
chrome finish. Uses loss energy than a conventional oven.

REGAL WIRE
SILVERSTOVE © MATED

ALUMINUM
Gourmet 1>pe

FRY PANS
814" Gourmet Fo' Pan

10" Gonrmet Pn Pan

12" Gourmet Fry Pan

Reg. SB.49

Reg.S9.95

Rig. S13.95

S4LE ? 7

Heavy gauge polished aluminum exteriors. Durable non-stiyk Silvcrstone interiors.
Quantities limited.

SAVE 10,00!
MIXMMTER "POWER PLUS" MIXER

WITH DOIGH HOOKS & BUILT-IN TIMER
tynile with Stainless Seel Bowls

Sunbeam's most powerful and versatile mixer ever!
Heavy duiv, 33D-Watt governor-contiol motor
delivers full power at all speeds, helps knead even
heavy bread dough with ease. 18 speed Mi^-Fmder
dial with solid stite control. Heavy-duty
aoughhooks. Two stainless bowls. Work light.
Automatic bowl rotation. Unique built-in timer for
fail-safe mixing jobs up to 10 minutes.

Our Reg, Low Price
Sunbeam Rebate

Your Cost After Rebate

S143.99
JJLQO

S

SA\E 1.52!

GRAB IT
Reg. 54,49

$097
Ail-puipose Individual Server

SAVE 1.98!

Store-'»' See
CANISTER |,'v

SET
Reg.

SI 1.95

D,

SAVE TO 42% OFF REGULAR PRICES!
FARBERWARE

STAINLESS STEEL
COOKWARE

F,

With
Aluminum

Clad Bottoms

NO CARTON* SALE!
A. 1 Qt. Siucepan
B. 2 Qt. Saucepan
C. 2 Qt. Double Boiler

3 Qt. Siucepan
D. 4 Qt, Saucepot
E. S Qt, Saucepoi
F. 10" Open Frypan

Reg. SI 5.95
Reg. 21.95

Reg.
Reg.
Reg.
Reg.

44.95
28.95
35.95
35.95

SI 0.97
1i,S7

25.87
17.47
25.97
16.97

•**• No cartons available. Nomina l charge fo r g i f t car tons.

WE WILL REIMBURSI YOU FOR YOUR SHOPPING TIMI IN MAD8 IN
AMERICA WHIM YOU PARK IN LOT RIAR Of STORE.

jMADE » IN * AMERICA
128 ELM ST., WESTFIELD • 233-4545

a Visa • Master Charge • Hanriicharge • Unique Plus • Our Charge
STARTING DEC. 3 • OPEN i V I R Y WEEKDAY IVINING T IL 8 P.M.

UNTII CHRISTMAS.

When remembering ilie
traditions associated with the
Holiday Season down
through the years, many
Scotch Plains and Fanwood
residents now include the
sight of thousands of lovely
luminaria candles lit all along
their streets. Luminarias
twinkling in their brown bags
have recently become part of
our local celebration of this
very special time of the year.

The custom was in-
troduced to Fanwood and
Scotch Plains by former
PansvQodians, Bill and EHeen
Cameron, who are now living
in New England. When they

luminaria project underway
began the project in
supplying candles, sand and
bags to their immediate
neighborhood on Forest-
Road and part of Tillotson,
they scarcely dreamed that by
1978 more than 60,000
luminarias would be glowing "
along front curbs, walks and
driveways. Local residents
and outside visitors were
delighted with the effect of
such enthusiastic * par-
ticipation. The Camerons
were both pleased to have
such a joyous response
throughout the area, but
concerned about how the
future "lighting" would be

'For the Finest in Continental Pastries"

FOR THE HOLIDAYS

We have Special Holiday Cookies,
Fruit Stollens, & English Tea Cakes

"1

Available Dally:
Original Babkas Apple & Cheese Strude/s
Challahs All Sizes Continental Tories

From Our Pastry Kitchens
NATURALLY

1711 E. Second Street
Scotch Plains

322-4751
OPEN TUESDAY - SUNDAY

7 am - 6 pm

closed Monday

facilitated. They asked the
Scotch Plains-Fanwood
Kiwanis Club to handle the
coordinating and processing
of the luminaria project.

This year, Kiwanian Bill
Lehman is chairperson for
Luminaria 1979, with the
other Kiwanians handling
various aspects of the nosv-
large service project.

Any citizen of Scotch
Plains, Fanwood or a
surrounding to%vn interested
in joining and helping by
becoming a coordinates or
Block Captain should call
any of the following
Kiwanians, who with their
wives will be serving as cen-
tral coordinators: Bill and
Lorraine Lehman 753-1650,
Jack and Noreen Nagle 753-
7426, and Tony and Marie
Pellicone 233-4928.

The Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Kiwanis Club
views Luminaria 1979 as a
way of serving our local
communities and fostering
community spirit in an
especially beautiful new
tradition.

Orders for individual
homes or neighborhoods
should be placed soon, to
enable delivery in plenty of
time prior to December 24th,
The cost is very minimal.

Lions will
sell trees

The Famvood Lions Club
is selling Christmas Trees.
The sale is being held during
the month of December.
Balsams, and wreaths will be
on sale in the lot behind Arch
Federal Savings Bank, South
Ave., Fanwood, Proceeds of
the sale benefit the Club's
Scholarship Fund,

IT •!•
* GIFT HAVEN

IS NOW

UNDER NEW
MANAGEMENT

WITH

AN EXPANDED SELECTION
OF GIFTS & ITEMS FOR

THE HOME

Crystal Stemware • Plain & Cut
Placemats &. Napkins
Candles
Etchtd Crystal" Objects Of Art
Large Selection of Boxed
Christmas Cards & Wrapping Paper
Stained Glass
Paper Party Supplies

Receive one Free Admission Pass to
Blue Star Cinema Theaters with

purchase of s20,00 or more. Offer
good through December 13

1818 A East Second Street
Scotch Plains

322-8118

"Something Special _fot Someone Special



No hands is a "no noss TJH sponsors seminar
in Parent Awarness

On December 4lh, Tuesday,
at 8:00 P.M., Terrill Jr. High
School PTA presents Mrs,
Gerry Silverman, winner of
New jersey PTA awards on
"Parent Awareness," Mrs,
Silverman, active in Short
Hills- PTA, spearheaded
legislation to help New jersey
students and parents. She is
very active in promoting
"awareness" and "com-
munication" strategies for
parents and teen-agers.

Mr, Joseph Farrell,
Assihiani Principal at Terrill
Jr. High, will begin the
program svith the topic of
"surrogate Parent" and will
introduce Mrs, Silverman to
all interested parents in the
School District,

It is stressed that this
program is for parents who
want to be knowledgeable
about the culture of the teen-
ager in suburbia today.
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THINK-
OF

PETERSON RINGLi AGENCY REALTORS
WHEN YOU THINK REAL ESTATE OR INSURANCE

PETERSON
JUNGLE

DiFrancesco is named to
two N.J. Senate committees

, Photo hv: Caps. Robert Luce. Scotch Plains Police IJepl.

It is not safe or legal to drive your -automobile with your
hands off the steering wheel, the same applies to a bicycle
rider. The public streets are-no place for the careless operation
of a bike. Riding a bike at night without lights is also careless,
dangerous, and against the law. Automobiles are required to
have lights, so are bicycles. Sport Illustrated magazine reports
that cars are not the only moving hazards a cyclist must beware
of/Recently two bicyclists out for evening rides collided head-
on. One thought he had crashed into a tree, untllhe woke up
in a hospital and was told otherwise. He had a broken vertebra
In his neck and was put In traction. The other was In a coma
for two weeks before dying. Police estimated that both were
going about 20 m.p.h, a speed on impact of 40 m.p.h. Neither
was equipped with a light. Their bikes had reflectors, but their'
was no light to be reflected.

Enjoy donuts with Santa
Tickets will cost SI per per-

son. Everyone must have a
ticket and all children must
be accompanies by an adult.
For tickets call 654-4944 or
654-4558 by Dec. 10.

Sena tor Dona ld T.
DiFrancesco (R-Union, Mor-
ris) has been appointed by
Senate President* Joseph
Merlino to serve on the
Senate Transportation and
Communications Committee
and the Committee for state
Government, Federal and In-
terstate Regulations and
Veterans Affairs.

D iF rancesco , elected
November 6 to fill a recently
vacated Senate seat, was
sworn in at the November 13
session and has begun carry-
ing out his Senate duties.

"1 am especially pleased
with the appointment to the

Transportation Committee,"
said DiFrancesco, "The cur-
rent high interest in transpor-
tation and energy problems,
as well as the recent passage
of a $475 million transporta-
tion bond issue, indicates that
this committee will have im--
por t en t bus iness _• , to
consider,"

DiFrancesco noted that the
State Government Commit-
tee is currently studying an
administration proposal to
extend public financing IO
gubernatorial primaries and
to put limits on campaign
spending in races for gover-
nor of Ne%v Jersey.

DECEMBER

SALE

UNDERQOS $3,99

PHS class holds fair

All area tots who would
love a chance to sit on Santa's
lap and tell him their
Christmas dreams will be able
to on Saturday, Dec. 15 at All
Saints Episcopal Church, 559
Park Ave., Scotch Plains.

Santa will be available bet-
ween 9 A.M. and 12 noon.

The Second Annual
"Donuts with Santa", spon-
sored by the Scotch Plains-
Fan wood Newcomers Club,
will also provide a donut and
cocoa for each child and
parent. What better way to
spend a leisurely morning
with Santa, away from the
hust le and bust le of
Christmas shopping.

The children may have
their pictures taken with San-
ta for a nominal fee. There
will also be raffles for the
kids, as well as raffles for
mom and dad. Local mer-
chants and Realtors ha\e
donated manv items.

The Plainfield High School
Class of 1980 is sponsoring a
Holiday Fair, Saturday,
December 8, 1979, in the
High School Cafeteria (Ke-
nyan Avenue entrance), from
10 A.M. to 4 P.M. Christmas
decorations, holiday plant ar-
rangements, baked goods,

jewelry, and other gift items
will be on sale.

Come and shop-early for
the holidays!

FAHW0G& SCOUH f \ k \ M
MARTIN HAVE SCOTCH PLAINS

DECEMBER a -
CHRISTMAS TREE SALE

CANADIAN
BALSAM

3 am • 9 pm DAILY

WATCH FOR OPENING OF

DECEMBER 6-9

A UNIQUE BOUTIQUE FEATURING PERSONALIZED (TIMS-

Realty

1 • i

BLANKET SLEEPERS
TO SIZE 14

ALL TODDLERS P.J.'S

20%
OFF

COATS
JACKETS
SNO SUITS
VESTS
SNO PANTS

20%
OFF

FAIR
BOYS ind GIRLS CLOTHING

TO SIZE 14

427 PARK AVE.S SCOTCH PLAINS 322-4422

play it by ear at marcus
...a gem of an idea

Choose from a variety of solitaire studs, clusters, teardrops,
earring jackets and many more, all set In 14K or 18K gold.

Come play It by ear at Marcus.
Stud prices start from $195.00

afeetU
JEWELERS

RUTHERFORD, N.J,
58 Park Avenua/939-007^

R'OGIWOOO, N j .
S3 E, Ridge wood Avenue/445-3325

HACKENSACK, N.J.
152 Mam 3treetM8?.122Q

WESTFIELD, N.J
206 E. Broafl Streel/233-0529

PARAMUS PARK RIVERSIDE SQUARE IUPPER LiVEL)
Route 17 Route A and Haektnsack Avenue

PBfitnus, N.J,/282-80GO Haekensaek. N.J.MSy-mMO
MARCUS CHARGE, AMERICAN EXPRESS ANll ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARPS ACCEPTED

Stride Rite
Progression Fitting.™

Much more than
baby shoes.

When your baby is just learning to walk, he'll need
.more than just his feet. That's why Stride Rite has
• , Progression Fitting.™ From the Firstie through

" the Intermediate and Advanced Walkers,
we have the right shoe—one that will

4 ^ ^ ^ ^ - ^ . give proper support and protection
\ to your baby's rapidly growing feet.

StrideRite ; The right choice for growing feet.

425 Park Ave.
Scotch Plains, N.J.
322-5539

The Village Shoe Shop
i"-i- ; a - E> P'ys

Nc>rma! & Corrective Footwear
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Letters to the Editor

STUDENTS INVOLVED
This week, the Distributive

Education students at Scot-
ch Plains-Fahwood High
School have announced a
host of plans which involve
community improvements.
Their project outlined on
page one, of documenting
ancient gravestones for
posterity is not only a lesson
in area history for them, but
a truly major eontibution
tosvard historical archives.
On a more practical level, the
students have already
measured municipal building
windows for storm windows
and plan to paint and
upgrade the old cannon at
Park and Front Street,

From time to time, many
other classes within the
school district reach out to
serve a function within the
commiinitv. Key Club, the
high school band, and even

elementary school children
occasionally assist in fund
drives, recreational and en-
tertainment activities,
Hosvever, few have ever un-
dertaken as significant and
difficult a community project
as that recently adopted by
DECA,

There are undoubtedly
many other avenues in which
our young students could
become a very vital force in
the adult community-through
senior citizen projects,
municipal improvements,
even by enhancing the com-
munity with projects made in
woodworking and metal
shops and art classes. Let's
hope the new DECA project
is but the beginning. Being
actively involved in the adult
life of the community is a
great advantage for a student
now and for his future.
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1969-ihe seventh year of the high school's existence,

Maguire advocafes deporting
those who desecrate flag

Assemblyman William .1.
Maguire said today that
Congress should amend
existing statues to provide for
the deportation ol "any
foreign national" who
desecrates the American flag,
willfully damages any public
or private property or place
of worship or ssho par-
ticipates in a demonstration
against the United States or
its policies that results in loss
of life.

"I'm sick and tired of
foreign nationals taking ad-
vantage of American
freedoms of expression while
demonstrating in support of
ihe denial ol those same
freedoms in their homelan-
ds," he said, "As far as I am
concerned, they belong in
their homelands and not
here."

Maguire said the crisis in
Iran with its associated
Iranian student demon-
•sirations in thi'. country
•demonstrate the impotence

forced upon us by our own
laws. I don't think we should
be forced to 'grin and bear it'
anymore", he said.

Maguire said the American
People are unified "as never
before" on the Iranian issue,
"There is no way the Shah
should be to reed lo lease and
there is no was sve should
bariyr assay American prin-

ciples for some barrels of
oil", he said.

Maguire, a Clark
Republican, said he is
"generally supportive" of
President Carter's handling
of the crisis so far, "I am
satisfied that, so long as sve
have no evidence the hostages
has'e been killed or injured,
diplomacy is better than
saber rattling. Bui all bets
are off if any of the
Americans held hostage are
injured", he said.

Maguire noted there are
approximately 60,000 Iranian
students in this country and
approximately 60 Americans
held hostage in Teheran. "If
and when any single hostage
is injured, or svorse, sve
should immediately deport
1000 students and end the
training programs involving
some 300 human miliiury
personnel", he said. "The
ratio of 1000 to 1 is just about
rig in."

Maguire predicted a new
statue allowing for depor-
tation would "dampen" alien
demonstrations against this
country in the future, "Ob-
viously, I only want the law
stiffened for non-
Americans," he said. "I
resent non-Americans
treading upon Ameiican
principles on American soil."

Letter to the Editor;
President Carter has pro-

claimed the .. sveek of
December 10th as "Human
Rights Week", My family
and friends svould like others
to remember the family of
Viktor and Irina Brailovsky
svho have been denied some
of our most basic human
rights: they may not practive
their religion; and they may
not emmigrate from a land in
which ther are not free.

Since 1973, svhen this fami-
ly of Russian Jewish
" r e fu s en ik s " and their
children first sought permis-
sion to leave the Soviet Union
they have been subjected to
the crudest of economic
discrimination and social
harassment. The Russian
government has denied them
the right to emmigrate and
join their family in Israel in
clear violation of the Helsinki
Agreement, We urge all
Americans to remember
Viktor and Irina Brailovsky
and their children Leonid and
Dal'ia during the sveek of
December 10th,

Daniel Weitz
Scotch Plains
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Dear Editor;
The following letter was

sent to all Scotch Plains
Board of Adjustment mem-
bers from the Soctch Plains-
Fan wood FT A Council:

Dear Board Members:
At the November 14th

meeting of the sixty-eight
member Scotch plains-
Fansvood PTA council, all
members present voted to
write the Board of Adjust-
ments to oppose the Appeal
of Gerald and Charles Infan-
tine, 323 N. Scotch Plains
Avenue, Westfield, N.J., for
permission to construct a
garage for truck repair and
storage at 2350 Waldheim
Avenue.

The repair, storage and
cleaning of these trucks in the
High School and Evergreen
School area will constitute a
threat to the health and safety
of these students.

Sincerely,

Penelope Francis
Corresponding Secretary

Dear Joan Monahan,
As the holidays drasv near,

the Fanwood-Scotch Plains
YMCA would like to thank
those people who have con-
tributed to the United Way,

As a Union County United
Way member agency, we
derive greatly needed finan-
cial assistance from those
contributions.

The YMCA would also like
to thank THE TIMES for
their help in making the
public more aware of the
United Way and its services.

From the people who have
benefited from the services
provided by-the United Way,
like the Fanwood-Scotch
Plains YMCA, we say to all,
"Thanks forgiving,"

Sincerely,

Larry L. Crutsinger
Executive Director

Postmaster gives advice
for best Christmas mailing

Postmaster Joseph J. Rein
is reminding customers that
for the besi service this
Christmas season they should
use Zip Codes, place their
reiurn address in the upper
left corner of the envelope
and use proper postage.

•'By following these sug-
gestions," Postmaster Rein
says, '•Customers svill be
assured good mail service this
holiday season,"

It is important, the Scotch
Plains postmaster says, that
families "double check"
envelopes and cards to be cer-
tain thai proper postage is af-
I'ised. Envelopes without

postage svill be returned to
senders, if possible, or
delayed by postage-due pro-
cedures.

When the return address is
placed on envelopes bearing
holiday greetings, it also
helps remind friends of one's
current address.

And, if the family to whom
a holiday message is sent
moved more than a year
ago, it-cannot be forsvarded.
With a return address.
Postmaster Rain, says, such
letters are returned LO the
sender with a notation that
the "forsvarding order" has
expired.

To curb holiday spending
Nosv that Thanksgiving is

past, the holiday buying
season is officially upon us,
Wiih credit cards so handy, it
is easy to get carried usvay
svith your spending. How can
you avoid the crunch of
January bills while still hav-
ing an enjoyable holiday
season?

Mrs. Gsveii Waranis, Ex-
tension Home Economist,
suggests that you start by
making a holiday spending
budget. Decide how much
you can afford to spend on
presents and then divide that
LI mount a mo up ihe people on
your gift list. Be sure to plan
fur any parlies you may be

hosting.
As svith any budget, this h

meant to be a flexible, rather
than rigid, guide for spen-
ding.

It also helps to keep a run-
ning tally of how much you
have charged on individual
credit cards. This svill keep
you from being surprised
svith a large post-holiday'bill.

What can you do if your
gift list is greater than your
wallet can afford? Since it is
not recommended that you
go into debt for holiday giv-
ing, why not give gifts of
sour time and talents? You
may find these appreciated
the most.
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Local government is no more immune to the ravages of in-
flation than many other areas of American society, Faced with
higher fuel and utility costs, increased insurance and health
payments, and rising labor expenses, municipalities and states
are finding it necessary to raise taxes to keep up with the cost
of providing essential services.

New Jersey's "cap" law limiting municipal budget increases
to five percent has put additional strains on local government
at precisely the same time that inflation is driving up their
costs. In many cities, it has led to layoffs of workers in places
where the public is demanding increased protection against
crime and arson, cleaner streets and neighborhoods, housing
rehabilitation, downtown renewal, environmental protection,
and road repairs.

Federal assistance programs, including revenue sharing!
have helped to absorb some of the costs of state and local
governments over the last several years. But with the federal
government running up huge budget deficits that contribute
significantly to inflation and the loss of the dollar's value, pro-
spects are dim that federal aid will continue to increase.

There are other ways, however, in which Congress can aid
state and local governments while reducing spending. Con-
gress, for instance, can begin to take a closer look at the finan-
cial impact of federal legislation on local government.

Clean air and water standards provide one example, Small
cities and suburban communities have been forced to spend
millions of dollars to comply svith environmental im-
provements mandated by federal regulations.

Welfare costs borne by state, county, and local governments
are another. They have risen sharply as a result of expansion of
Medicaid for the poor, programs for the handicapped, and a
number of other federally initiated health services.

Public school expenditures have been going up, too, in
order to meet standards ordered by the Department of Health,
Education and Welfare, and by numerous court decisions.
One school in Oak Ridge, Tennessee, for instance, was
threatened svith the loss of federal funds unless it straightened
out its interscholastic athletics and physical education pro-
grams to provide equality betsveen girls and boys. Court-
ordered school busing also has been costly to local com-
munities.

During the 25 years of its existence, HEW has approved a
staggering total of 6,000 pages of regulations in 13 volumes -
more than half of them in the last eight years alone. They have
proven very costly to local health and education programs,
and to the taxpayers.

Even discounting for inflation and looking over a longer
period, the rate of growth of these "entitlement programs" is
startling. The grosvth rate of federally initiated programs at the
state and local levels of government has been around 8 percent
annually in real dollars.

The price of this federal involvement in local and state
governments has also meant more paperwork and bigger
bureaucracies.

If sve are to preserve the federal system of government,
which places responsibility for decision-making and taxing on
different levels of government, Congress must make sure that
the federal government does not impose unintended, unex-
pected, and unwanted costs on state and local governments
through federal mandates. Congress ought to knosv what the
costs svill be before it leads state and local governments into a
budget quagmire.

Legislation that I am co-sponsoring would amend the Con-
gressional Budget Act to require the Congressional Budget Of-
fice to estimate the cost to state and local governments of all
new federal legislation. If it becomes law, it could delay - and
even block in some cases - approval of certain legislation
because of the lack of funds at the state and local levels to im-
plement the programs.

With this kind of basic financial research, Congress svould
be alerted to potential problems. In turn, programs could be
adjusted or scrapped if costs are shosvn to be completely out of
line, Substantial savings svould result and taxpayers
everysvhere svould benefit,

•emsnun
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State banner is displayed

The Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Jaycee-ettes have
become a New jersey Char-
tered Jayeee-ette chapter.
They received their charter at
the Mount Holly State
assembly from Mrs, Mary
Lou Tarby, State Jayeee-ette
President.

The local chapter, founded
in 1956, joined the State and
National organizations in or-
der to offer more growth
potential and opportunities
to the young women af-
fliated with their chapter.

The Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Jaycee-ette spon-
sor two major fund raisers
each year - the Talent Auc-
tion in fall and the Art Auc-
tion in the spring. This allows

Antique dolls will
be in museum exhibit

the group to return well over
Si,000 to the communities
each year. In addition to the
cash contributions, the
iaycee-ettes sponsor a
Christmas adopt-a-family,
various hospital an3 nursing
home parties, assist the local
Jaycees with their blood bank
and Miss Union County
Pageant.

Membership in the Jaycee-
ettes is open to all women
between the ages of 18-35. If
you are interested in learning
more about this active
organization, please contact
Mrs. Dennis Smaldone,
President (654-361?) or Mrs.
John Faron, Vice President
(322-2071).

Antique dolls will be on ex-
hibit at Cannonball House
Museum, 1840 Front Street in
Scotch Plains, on Sunday,
Dec. 2 from 2 to 4 P.M. The
dolls are being loaned to the
museum by local collectors.

Visitors to the 18th century
clapboard home will find the
dolls busy decorating a small
Christmas tree in the Vic-
torian room. All the dolls will
be dressed in their finest
-some in velvets, some in
laces and silks. Many are the
German bisque dolls from the
1900 to 1930 period. The tree
will be trimmed with antique
ornaments and very small
dolls, and stuffed toys
underneath the tree will add
to the Christmas spirit.

In addition to the doll ex-
hibit, the Gift Boutique shop
in the little red barn behind
the museum house, will also
be open. Members of the
Scotch Plains-Fanwood

Historical Society have made
many gift items to sell:
Christmas ornaments, quilted
pot holders, boxes of pot-
pourri, homemade jams and
jellies, draft dodgers to keep
the cold from seeping under
your door and even a feather
wreath for holiday decor.
Proceeds from the sale of the
gift items help with
maintenance expenses of the
museum.

lnH.S.
Who's Who

Michele DeCastro, a senior
at Scotch Plains-Fanwood
High School, will be included
in the 1978-79 edition of
"Who's Who in American
High Schools." Inclusion is
determined by a combination
of high standards of excellen-
ce, community leadership
and positive performance.

Workshop to teach
college application tips
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Left to right, Scotch Plains-Fanwood Jaycce-eits Vice Presi-
dent Mrs. John Faron and President, TV*rs, Dennis Smaldone
display the Jaycee-etis New Jersey State Banner.

Does your college ap-
plication present an
Inadequate pricture of your
abilities and skills? Is it likely
to turn off a college ad-
missions board? These are
some of the questions which
will be dealt with at the
"Preparing an Effective
College Application
Workshop" to be held at the
Fanwood-Scotch Plains
YMCA. The workshop will
be held on Saturday, Decem-
ber 8th from 10:00 A.M. to
12 Noon at the Grand Street
facility In Scotch Plains.

For students at the ap-
plication step, the grade
average and S.A.T. scores are
already determined but they
still have the opportunity to
Influence their admissions
decision. The application
presents a more personal pic-
ture through which an ad-
missions committee can get to
know a students' special
qualities and interests.

The workshop will present
numerous techniques and
suggestions to participants on
how to highlight their special
qualities and interests to best
advantage. They will also be
guided on how to collect
materials for and how to plan
their college application por-
tfolio.

Lingerie is
in boutique

A "Christmas Lingerie
Boutique" will be sponsored
by Mrs. Jessie Meade of the
Business and Professional
Women's Club of Westfield,
Inc. on Sunday afternoon,
December 2nd, at 203 Elm
Street beginning at 2 P.M."

In addition to lingerie, this
boutique will also feature
robes, scarfs, belts and
jewelry.

Proceeds from this event
will go to the club's general
fund.

Realty

Bathroom Facts
Did You Know Thai...

Over 3,000 Years Ago
King Nestor of Greece had his
own built-in bathtub complete
with "in-door" plumbing.

You feel your bathroom is almost
that old but you can't pay a king's
ransom to modernize it,

CALL
HUMMEL INC.

Quality Workmanship
At Affordable Prices

FREDA. HUMMEL, INC.
506 Arlington Ave., Plalnfield, NJ

756-1400 Serving NJ Homeowners
Since 1922 5MPLK43I6

Remod, Lie, #2300(1

"Students often do not
realise thn time .ind thnneht

required to fill out an effec-
tive application and they wail
until just before deadline,"
notes the director of "High
Scores," Eugene P. Shapiro
who will be conducting the
workshop. The workshop
aims to help students avoid
this deadline panic by an-
ticipating the application now
since it can require the
assembling of a portfolio,
fore-thought and the writing
of an essay. Whether or not
students have chosen colleges
to apply to as yet, the session
is designed so that they can
apply the know-how presen-
ted to future applications.

"High Scores"
copyrighted workshops for
the college bound have been
held at Rutgers University,
Abraham and Straus Depar-
tment Store at Woodbridge
Mall, Northwestern Michigan
College and colleges and
community centers
throughout New Jersey and
New york State,

Since workshop spaces are
limited, pre-registralion is
required. Workshop fee is
$25. Participants can register
directly at or mail their
checks to the Fanwood-Scot-
ch Plains YMCA, Grand and
Union Street, Scotch Plains.
For additional information
call Tom Boyton at 322-7600.

JUST LISTED

ONE FLOOR LIVING •• 3 BEDROOMS
LIVING ROOM WITH FIREPLACE

BILOW GRADE RIG ROOM OFFICE AND BEDROOM
HOT WATER HEAT -- CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONING

TWO CAR GARAGI •• IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

179,900

ives:
Betty S. Dlxon
Bill Herring
Maurice Duffy
RuthC.Tate

789-1985
889-4712
889-7583
233.3656

PETERSON
RINGLE

Realtors
350 Park Ave., Scotch Plains

322-5800

Interested in
getting tax-free

income?

If you are, come to our next
Merrill Lynch Forum.

The subject: Municipal bonds.
We'll go into the basic appeal

of municipals: the fact that interest
V is exempt from Federal income taxes.

And the relative safety of high grade
municipals as an investment.

Then we'll explain the various kinds of municipal
bonds. The significance of bond ratings. Who should
consider municipal bonds. And we'll discuss some
specific issues that our Municipal Bond Department
regards as attractive investments.

The forums are free, but space is limited. So reserve
your seats now. Call, Or send in the coupon. But come.

We've scheduled three forums. Take your pick:
Thursday, December 6 th, Tuesday, December 11th

and Thursday, December 13, 7:30p.m.
At Merrill Lynch, 105 Elm Street, Westfield, N.J.
For reservations, call 654-4950. Or mail the coupon.
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'• Merrill Lynch Pierce Fenner B Smith Inc.
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AT
SOMERSET

TRUST
COMPANY
MONEY

MARKET
CERTIFICATES

NOW
EARN

11.454%*
ANNUAL EFFECTIVE YIELD ON

11.022%
ANNUAL RATE

Effective Nov. 29-Dec. 5
$10,000 MINIMUM

How can I compete in today's money market with complete
safety, ease and peace of mind, and at the same time take ad-
vantage of today's current high interest rates? With Somerset
Trust Company's Six Month Money Market Certificates,
Changes In federal regulations now allow all banks, .commercial,
savings, and savings and loans to pay the same rate of interest
on twenty-six week term deposits.

Money Market Certificates are for those depositors who want to
take advantage of today's high interest rates without all the
complicated procedures and inconvenience that once was
necessary. The minimum deposit is ten thousand dollars and
must remain on deposit for twenty-six weeks. So stop by any
branch of Somerset Trust Company located in Somerville,
Bridgewater, Martinsville, Manville, Finderne and Watchung. Or
call 6856823 for additional information,

26 WEEKS MATURITY
Recent changes in federal regulations now permit all commer-
cial, savings banks, and savings and loans to offer the same
rate on Money Market Certificates.
Federal regulations permit premature withdrawal on certificate
accounts provided the rate of interest on the amounts
withdrawn is reduced to the regular savings account rate and
90 days interest is forfeited. Federal regulations prohibit the
compounding of interest during the term of the Money Market
Certificate deposit,

'This is an effective annual yield assuming reinvestment of
principal and interest at maturity is made at the same interest
rate. At the time of renewal, your interest rate may be higher or
lower than it is now.

SOMERSET
TRUST COMPANY

Watchung Office
Blue Star Shopping Center

Vice President and Manager

LOUIS S. GRUBE
322-7000

Member FDIC

This week's for DECA
Hum
Illtll!

Si-oldi Plains Councilman James Flinn (fourth from right) meets with u jjrciiip cif DKCA
students from the High School ut tin- Municipal Building. Councilman Klinn is working with
DKCA in pliinniinj a variety of commimit) activities Ihul DKCA w purli i ipulirm in.

The week of November 26-
30 has been proclaimed
"Local DECA Week" by
Scotch Plains Mayor Alan
Augustine and Fanwood
Mayor Theodore Trumpp
and the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School Chap-
ter of the Distributive
Education Clubs of America
has been keeping busy during
their week participating in a
variety of community ac-
tivities. Scotch Plains Coun-
cilman and Mrs, James Flinn
have been helping the local
DECA Chapter plan the
week long series of activities.

The week actually began
on Sunday with over 50
DECA members beginning a
long project on the Baptist
Cemetary on Park Avenue in
Scotch Plains. The group
took etchings of over 200
older stones in the historic
graveyard. The long term ob-
jectives are to research the
older dated stones and to
eventually publish a booklet
outlining the more significant
names ofihe past. The group
also intends to clean and
preserve the stones.

On Monday, DECA took
measurements of the win-
dows of four municipally
owned buildings in Scotch
Plains so the Township can
have storm windows installed
as an energy conservation
measure. The Municipal
Building, Library, Scotch
Hills Country Club and the
Cannon Ball House are in-
eluded. On Tuesday, the en-
tire DECA group visited over
200 businesses in five
surrounding communities in
obseervation of their annual
"Local Retailers Day." The
local business leaders were
urged to support the DECA
program as each was "pin-
ned" with a boutonniere in
their honor. The businesses
were also urged to participate
in the High School's Cam-
bodian Relief Fund by
making contributions and by
asking employees to have
deducted a small amount
from their paychecks.

Other activities planned for
"Local DECA Week" in-
elude refurbishing the wheels
of the historic Cannon on
Park Avenue in Scotch Plains

as svell as a new coat of paint.
The group will also have
issued bumper stickers for
both Scotch Plains and Fan-
wood, hoping to have the
slogan adapted as the Town-
ship's and Borough's official
slogan. Finally, in an effort
to ;ISMSI iii Fainuioifs
reMoralion of I he hisioik
Carriage House, DPC A is
planning fund raising elTuris
iiidudinu ihe publishing nnU
maikciiiiu of Carriage House
siaiionarv and uic

FRAME SHOP

Distinctive Custom Picture Framing
.ORIGINAL •WATER •SIGNED LIMITED

OILS COLORS EDITIONS

475 Park Avenue
Scotch Plains

Corner Westfield Ave,
"There is an Art to Good Framing"

322-8244

y

SpeedM!1)14 ana
Power Winder A
shewn oplisnai /

y-». Canon"

Aperture-priority
automatic simplicity
A great start into
Canon quality

. Apir tyre-piianty #ipoiur# automation
lor mtai simplicity oi operation

. Sensitive silicon meter 10r ingtinl
ftSBOnse in any ngni

* Bfiyht lull-intormatisn viewtinder puti
you in command Ql #tfPFy ifiO!

. Pg'.vet Winder A gives mQIQn2#d Mm
advansg gr sequences si up 10 2lfjs

. Seetdiitgs 19iA ar.e 155& auto tla^n
umiE 5#i shuner tpeee toi perieei nasn
snots

. Almost unlimited selection of Canon
inlt icla^gtaBlf Itntisi

S249.95 WITH FOSQidM
F1.8 LINS

144 E. Front St.
Plalnfleld 757-4800

Municipal Parking in the Rear
Use Our Parking Lot Entrance

Open Daily 9-5:30

DECA's Chapter
President, senior Bill Mitchell
says, "We took on a lot but
we feel that community in-
volvement is an important
part of our program; we are
also celebrating our Chap-
ter's 10th anniversary and
what is a better svay than to
demonstrate our community
involvement." Last year the
local Chapter svas named
New Jersey's 1st place Chap-
ter of the year for the 6th
time in 8 years and the
nation's 4th place winner out
of over 5000 Chapters in the
nation. This was the first time
any N.J, school received
national recognition. Mit-
chell says the group is hoping
to compete for the same
honors this year.

Ramble, hike
are planned

The Great Swamp Ramble
begins this weekend's events
planned by the Union County
Hiking Club. Leader Lili
Felshin will meet hikers on
Saturday, December 1 at
10:00 A.M. at Meyersville
Center. Hikers are lequested
to bring lunch.

George Sedmont will lead
the Pine Barrens Hike on
Saturday, December 1. The
Bradlee's parking lot, Clark,
at 7:30 A.M. is the meeting
site for this leisurely 10-mile
trek.

The 15-mile Great Swamp
Bike Ride is scheduled for
Sunday, December 2, Bikers
will meet at the Meyersville
Presbyterian Church, Gilette,
at 10:00 A.M. Leader Ray
Carriere reminds participants
to bring lunch.

Additional information is
available by calling the Union
County Department of Parks
and Recreation, 352-8431.

Wiser
Realty

=*».*«
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Holiday
Gift

Certificates

WATCH FOR THE ROCKEFELLER CENTER

"TREE LIGHTING CEREMONY-

SPECIAL

WNBG-TVI¥!QN.,DEG, 3rd

7-30 —8-00 pm

Sponsored ay ShopRile Supermarkets

•Holiday To>
ShopRite 22" SUPER TOY

TRACTOR &
TRAILER TRUCK

9 9

: 9 9

Oil Carrier Toy i s
Scrunchy Bear s
General Merchandise Place

EXXON UNIFLO
10W400IL

Corningware
Oil Lamp
Framed Picture

( V SKILLET
-SPICE 0" LIFE" DESIGN sa

CLtafl.HDMISTHDIB

S - - I 1 Q " Q
ASST SCENE! A lot

BATH OIL OR B U U U BATH

CALGON
BOUQUET

Health & Beauty Aid Place

Flex Shampoo JALISM Its; QQC
ftEVLON til 3 ' ^

Fresh Bake ShoppeWHERE AVAIL

(ZZ-OZ.TOT.WrL)

HARD ROLLS
• II

The Snack Place

1?

" utas,Muii.MM,tTietu.inws. d
IMSALTBI RIMS M TWISTS • "

ShopRite PRETZELS -

The Ice Cream Place

ShopRite Fudgsicle sv 9 9 °

The Family Pharmacy Dept,
250 KG - ;

ACHROMYCINV

, dfpi QyiPii! f i Jess man i i s i i hsite ̂  at

^Here's a Oreo! gift

\ idea! ShopRile

\ Food Gift

_J CortifioatBS.

_ - - - • " available in

SB.00 units at all ShopRite

stores. Redeemable at any time

for merchandise of recipients choice,

E

The Full Service Center

The MEATing Place'
WATER ADDED

SMOKED PORK SHOULDER OR

FRESH PORK
SHOULDER ROAST

No Charge for Bags With Order

We Cash Checks With Order

Most Stores Open 7 Days

For Your Convenience

Full Selection—Over 15,000 Items

Weekly Sale Items

USDA CHOICi I IEF s GOV'T

GRAPE "A" PUUL1KY

ShopRiig

WATER ADDED

SMOKED SHOULDER
PORK BUTTS

OBRDSiT
CENTER CUT BIB CUT

SIB POHTIOh

J nCHOPS
LOIN MOTION

Pork Chops
Pork Loin
Pork Combo
Boneless Pork Loin
Pork Loin Roast
Pork Loin Roast

S4 47

ig I

S-127

is I

S-127
IB I

MIXED FRYER PARTS««i»

47
ROtST S« l 7 7

RIB PORTION IB I

usi
A l l PORTION IB

S4O7

1

UHTHIMMSD ]-» LBS «»C BUiTDH
CUT INTOCHOFSiSTiW FflOlIN

HALF
CHUCK OF LAMB

$ 1 OS
ID.

LOIN PORTION 1 4
I0UIS TO 7 RIBS IB I

OVEN BESOT FRO/EH

WHOLE
LEG OF LAMB

$ 1
SEMI
IHELISI

ITEsr
BEEF

Beef Chuck Roast
Beef Chuck Steak
Boneless Chuck
Beef Chuck For Stew t
Ground Chuck ̂ wm "z
L o n d o n Broil BEEP SHOULDER X

Boneless Chuck

SIM, . ' • S 4 § 7

BONELESS ~ ' i n I

• R04ST
ilif

S-J67

$497

I

Lamb Chops r?
Chicken Legs
Chicken Breast
Oven Roaster w
Calves Liver
Corned Beef
Corned Beef «£

I

« M i l l *V5 in

EMIIN
SUNNED S DIVtINED

•5IHC1 TRI*T BRISI'IT
CONSUMIRSIII TMl"C» CUT

INGS fP[«T IRlSf lT
«IUMiPI SHI , THIN CUT

1 4 ?

67°
S-JO7

77C

5^99

M4 9

5 ^ 79

The Grocery Place

Savarin Coffee
Pillsbury Flour

GREIN GIANT

PEG OR
UNILUCNED 7 9 e

Peanut Butter c'"r:.f,r" :;v 7 9 C

Niblets
Sweet Peas m
Coke/Tab/Fresca

3 7.,'i 89C

3 ; A 8 9 C

r 99°
Cranberry Juice
Apple Juice
HNC Drinks
Pancake Syrup

COCKTAIL I 81 1
OCliNiPRSf Bl Dll

COLDE'. 3R S i iOL l IS lit;
simple »i

FARM FLAVOR

SPPlt. PUNCH
CR»pf,nBaNOt

9 9
EH

MUS 131 a Q Q e
iUTTIRWDRTH g| M ? 7 ? 7

Select Olives WHOisr01 7V,-" 5 9 C

Palmolive Liquid M#B
H.« \? 9 9

ArgoPeas 3.:-!;.;,89
Tomato Sauce
Pie Fillings "MtfTi:ON PEtCM

Libby's Ketchup 3 r s 1 Mott's Applesauce
The Bakery Place The Froien Food Place

. siropRiiB U L f u i r n i s

iVNOPRESiRfJITlliS UKO"

JEWISH -
RYE BREAD

ShopRite Rolls
English Muffins
Bread

10 F B I ! 5DDFC 5 ' I

CB0WS
TOP

U l 39*
SnoBPWS WHEiSI OP #HITf
BQPPfSERVsmtSSBBED

Johns Pizza ' E " ^ r c s v.:7 7 9 °
Broccoli Spears "V-r *;.r 7 9 C

Buitoni Ravioli "d-t;,0." ?.;' 8 9 e

ShopRite & National

Brand Coupons

USDA Choice Beef—

USDA Grade "A11 Poultry

Fresh Grade " A " Seafood

Full Variety of Fresh Produce

HHnnm
The Produce Place

Grapefruit WN

Juice Oranges
Tangelos1?

ITE SEEDLESS
FLORID*

WEITi JUICTFOR 4
HITIUNCHISQ 1

6 „ 99°
1MWI 10 l 0 ,99o

2 <v- 99C

U.S. FANCY RED AND GOLDEN

DELICIOUS'
APPLES

Red Grapes
"Anjou Pears
Rome Apples T!"B:s:

, 6 9 C

OR* LOW 4 9 C

CiLEBlEDESSiBT

ERRIW FRESH 3 it
IP 3.)

SWEET thD O TIB 0 0 6
NUTMTIOUI UliNO9Calif. Carrots

Pascal Celery
Brussel Sprouts MB,, „, 6 9 °

' Bigs '

L0W1H /1f\C
C'LDBIES SU'i " T ^

YELLOW
ONIONS

The Dairy Place

Kraft Singles ,^f^"iD v.r
Margarine «EC.gUBrjg«8TpS ; . | 69

The Deli Place

Chicken Franks ,-«,, ;.; 7 9 *
Chicken Bologna ^ , ;:;99C

The Appy Place

Hard Salami *RM0g(i(|C)
S499

*& The Grade A
j^_Fish Market

Stuffed Clams mm i.v

YUBAN
COFFEt

ShopRite Coupon

One(i) 1-lb can All
Grinds, ificfpl Decal

SAVARIN
COFFEE

Coupon good ni uny ShopRiif markrt i n f l T H
limn cinr pin t.imtly Eltucnvf?

NO* JIINruSjl Dec I 1979

Rite coupon
Buy Three (311-lb

Whole Kernel

and gel Onel l j

ShopRite
CORN:

FREE
WITH THIS

COUPON

L i l one egr ! amity i
un Na* I ^ i h r u S a i Dec l

ShopRite Coupon
ihf pyrchait Q(

f$ 4 NEW
j ^ I PRESCRIPTION

O F F tsupon gaoa lof liefftt iiifoa in JEJ only
W I T H T H I S ¥ f l [ g ^ h e f e B'oniBnea By law Limit one per

^ ,COUPON 37vi NJ PAACragrjmnoi included^

in Order te ass Life n 5y'f "=(ent supp: f of ̂ ^Ie& netis *cr n'i cur cuj'^mpr^. /,t> "-HL-! ^e^er. e :p.e i^m ! ̂  >; ̂ i i ihf pyrif ,

.-ff pons.Bie !ef tvpouraphica1 9iiot^ P.'-ctS e(l?r|.-,e SUM NO, 2r. thru Sat Qe: '. i iT9 f*gn- ^ . " i to oner retail-:

i1" t-3 O4 '- 0 ' *_*i

CORPORATION

BLUE STAR SHOPPING CENTER
RT.22,WATCHUNG, N.J.
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SOCIAL I M S
Nancy Lynn Mahan will
wed Kenneth A, Ernst

Chit Chat
Miss Kathleen Harder ol"

Fanwood, is attending
Katharine Gibbs School in
Montclnir, She is enrolled in
the school's one-year advan-
ced secretarial program.

Miss Harder, svho is the
daughter of Mr, & Mrs,
Robert Harder of Fanwood is
a Class of 1979 graduate or
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School.

Boutique at thrift shop
The thrift Shop, 1742 E.

Second Street, Scotch Plains
will begin the holiday season
with their Christmas
Boutique on November 29th.

The boutique will feature
new items, handmade gifts,
dolls, stocking stuffers for
the children's Christmas
stockings, books, etc.

Christmas trees, stands,
oranaments and garlands are
also available.

The shop' had a complete
line of winter clothing
available for the cold days
ahead,

all profits raised from the
shop go to local charitable
organizations.

Make your own tablecloth

NANCY
Mr. and Mrs, Marvin H.

Mahan of Scotch Plains, N. j .
have announced the engage-
ment of their daughter, Nan-
cy Lynn Mahan to Kenneth
Allen Ernst, son of Mrs.
Ruth Ernst of N.Y.C, New-
York, and the late Mr. Alex-
ander Ernst.

Miss Mahan graduated
from Scotch Plains-Fanwood

MAHAN
H.S. and Cedar Crest Col-,
lege, Allentosvn, Pa. She is
presently employed by
Eastern Airlines, Wood-
bridge Township, Iselin,

Mr. Ernst , who is
employed with United
Airlines as a Flight Manager,
is an alumnus of the Universi-
tv of Alabama,

U.C. parents Plan dance
The Parents' Guild of

Union Catholic Boys' High
School will sponsor a Holi-
day Dinner Dance on Satur-
day, December 8, 1979 at
8:30 P.M. at the school, 1600
Martine Avenue, Scotch
Plains, New Jersey. Donation

is S25.ro a couple.
Mass will be offered at 7:45

P.M. for anyone wishing to
attend. Tickets can be pur-
chased at Union Catholic
Boys High School from 9
A.M. to 3 P.M. or by calling
889-1600.

Ears Pierced Professionally
And Cosmetically Correct

No Appt. Necessary

Holiday Suggestions
Jewelry Boxes
Earring Cases

Costume Watches & Jewelry
Sterling Silver Jewelry

Gold Filled &
P i j J ^ l . , , — 14K Gold Chainsetcetera ^ ̂  ,M,

Q . Can t decide?
**'• Give a gift certificate

LAY-AWAYS

IAA c144 t.
Westfield
233-7255

Living room table covers
add a feeling of warmth and
toziness in view of the ap-
preaching cold weather and
necessary losver house
temperature, says Mrs.
Carolyn Y. Healey, Exten-
sion Home Economist,

End or coffee tables lend
themselves to creat ive
touches with covers that serve
a dual purpose. They not on-
ly add to a warm room feel-
ing, but provide some surface
protection. Such covers are
easily made by anyone with
little or no sewing experience
who has a determination to
save money as well as heat,

Whether the table is round,
rectangular or square, the
pattern is determined * by
measurement.

For a round table, measure
the diameter of the table top
plus the distance from the top
to the floor, including the
desired hem width, doubled,
Half of this total measure-
ment will be the number of
inches from the center of a
folded square of material to
make a circle.For example, if

the top, sides and hem
measurements are 36' + 27"
+ 27" + 1" + 1" = 92".
Half of that is 46". Thus, a
circle is marked 46" from the
folded point of the cloth.
After cutting the curved
edge, hem or finish the rasv
edge or apply trim or cording
as that the edge of the cloth
just messes touching the
floor.

For a square or rectangular
table, measurements are also
needed to know the length,
width of the table top,
distanace to the floor and
hem allowance. Here again,
the cloth is folded lengthwise
and crosswise and half the
total length measurement is
marked -on the lengthwise
grain of the goods and half
the width measurement is
marked on the crosswise
grain. Straight lines are
drawn to convert markings
on the lengthwise and
crosssvise, thus forming a
new rectangular shape.

Elegant tablecloths can be
made for very little money
and effort.

New toy is admission
sponsored by Mr. Frank
McSweeney of Roselle, a bus
driver for the Rahway Bus
Co. of Colonia, who has a
trained animal act. Each

St. Bartholomew's school
children will celebrate the In-
ternational Year of the Child,
with a special school program
Monday Dec. 3rd at 9:30

,M. The show is being

mahe your

dream come
/rue

4 ELEGANT ROOMS
TO CHOOSE FROM i
15 to 300 3

FANWOOD-SCOTCH PLAINS

YMCA

BEAUTIFUL
LANDSCAF1NO

SPIRAL
STAIRCASE

' • ' : " • . • • ' • ' , ' " . • • , . : • •

WATERFALL :
LOBBY,

Valet Parking: „

child attending the perfor-
mance is asked to bring a new
toy, doll or game in exchange
for admission. The toys will
be presented to needy
children and to children in
the local hospital wards at
Christmas, This year marks
the 16th anniversary that Mr.
McSweeney has performed to
collect toys for the needy,
hospitalized, and orphaned
children throughout the com-
munity. The shosv stars two
dogs and a cat.

Elizabeth Ann Bishop weds
William F. O'Boyle of N.Y.

MR. AN!) MRS. Wll.MAM O'BOYLK

Elizabeth Ann Bishop of
Scotch Plains and William F.
G'Boyle, Jr, of Ardsley, New
York were married at Im-
maculate Heart of Mary
Church in Scotch Plains on
October 20th, The bride,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
James C. Bishop of Scotch
Plains, was given in marriage
by her father, Mr, O'Boyle is
the son of Mr. and Mrs,
William F. O'Boyle of Ar-
dsley,

Rev. Andrew Frye of-
ficiated at the 3:30 P.M. nup-
tials, which were followed by
a reception at the Plainfield
Country Club.

Joan Susan Bishop was her
sister's maid of honor.
Bridesmaids %vere Mrs.
Virginia Atkinson Bishop,
Mrs, Diane Zaino Chase,
Maureen O'Boyle, sister of
the groom, and Mrs, Susan
Campbeli Thacher.-

Brian James O'Boyle,
brother of the groom, was

best man.- Ushers' included
Craig James Bishop, brother
of the bride, Richard Henry
Korbin, Timothy James
O'Boyle, brother of the
groom, and Frank Daniel
Rugo.

Mrs. O'Boyle graduated
from Scotch Plains-Fanwood
High School and holds a
bachelor of fine arts degree
from Beaver College, Glen-
side, . Pennsylvania, She is
associated with John Bar-
foot, Inc., New York City,
as an interior designer.

Mr, O'Boyle, a graduate of
Ardsley High School,
received his bachelor of
business administration
degree from Ohio University,
He is employed by Caribiner,
Inc., New Yokr City, as a
sales manager,

Mr. and Mrs, O'Boyle are
now living in New York city,
their wedding trip was to
California and Hawaii.

LDA presents Dr, J.B. Chase
Scotch Plains-

Fanwood Learning
Disabilities Association will
present Dr, Joan B, Chase at
its meeting on Thursday,
November 29, at the Scotch
Plains Public Library, 1927
Bartle Ave., Scotch Plains,
The meeting will begin at 8
o'clock P.M. and parents of
children with learning
disabilities are invited lo at-
tend.

Dr. Chase has her doc-
tora te in Educat ional
Psychology and is Associate
Professor in the Department
of Psychiatry, College of
Medicine and Dentistry,
Rutgers Medical School. She
is presently engaged in-
teaching, research and
clinical services in the area of
the developmentally disabled.

One area of her activities is
family therapy which will be
emphasized at this meeting. It
is recognized that the
developmentally disabled

FRIDAY & SATURDAY SPECIALS
Whole Stuffed Lobster (IVi lb)

Prime Rib
Fisherman's Platter

Petite Steakwlth Scallops or Shrimp
\nduiky. Potato, Veg/liable, Salad Bar & Coffuv.

45

child creates a situation
within the family that often
requires radical changes in
life style. When the family
members are not able to deal
with this, the results can be
more ' disruptive than the
cause.

A question and answer
period will follow the presen-
tation.

Learn to
write resumes

A workshop on Resume
Writing and Interviewing
Techniques will be sponsored
by Union County Technical
Institute on Thursday, Nov.
29, from noon to 1:15 P.M.
in Room 125 of the Technical
Building on campus.

Judy Vitolo, assistant
director of career planning
and placement at Kean Col-
lege, will present the
workshop which includes a
packet of materials for future
use.

The event is open to the
public and reservations may

[, be made by contacting Tom
Poznanski or Ann Walko,
coordinators, at 889-2000,
Extension 269.

Your new host &, owner welcomes you to the redecorated

_^J STEAK HOUSE
FOR A PERFECT, ELEGANT WEDDING PROM $17 95

Y'ij: •;•/ Route 22i Scotch Plains, N,J,; ; ' "
' ; • for appointment call •; ' • ,- . :x i f

322.?726

at the
HOLIDAY INN

KENILWORTM BLVD. & IXIT 138 GARDEN STATE PKWY.

CALL NOW FOR NEW YEAR'S EVE

241-4100
s

KfNILWORTH

RESERVATIONS

Wiser
Realty

k. h"i- N» '<; NV -VS; .-,



Spring art and photo show to
feature local historical sites

Plans are underway for a
Spring art show sponsored by
two local organizations - the
Scotch Plains-Fanwood
Historical Society and the
Scotch Plains-Fanwood Arts
Association, The contest,
scheduled for the week of
April 13-19, 1980, has taken
"Historical Highlights" for
its theme, The purpose is to
encourage local residents to
paint or photograph
historical points of interest
within the two communities.
The newly appointed Scotch
Plains Cultural Arts Commit-

tee has also given its approval
and support to this exhibit,

Mrs. Edward Kucinski and
Mrs. O.S, Ostberg of Scotch
Plains, will serve as co-
chairmen of the event.
Everyone in the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood area.is en-
couraged to take notice of the
many historical sites in our
two towns - old houses and
buildings, cemeteries, chur-
ches, monuments, roads, etc.
and begin to either paint or
photograph a bit of this
"historical heritage" before

Weekend paper drive will
bring foreign students here

The Scotch Plains-
Fanwood American Field
Service (AFS) Club will hold
a paper drive this Saturday,
December I from 9 A.M. to 1
P.M. All members of the
community are asked to con-
tibute to the drive by drop-
ping their old newspapers of-
at the high school Saturday
morning. Anyone unable to
deliver the papers themselves
can arrange for students to
pick them up by calling Karen
Grausso in the Media Center
at the high school and leaving
their address.

The AFS .brings foreign
students to study in the U.S.
and sends local students
abroad for a summer or a
year, and helps to promote
friendship and learning for
young people in Scotch
Plains and Fanwood. Our
local chapter needs the com-
munities support to help raise
funds for upcoming ac-
tivities.

This year the AFS club
hopes to travel to New York
City for museums and
theater, conduct a student
exchange with a Maryland
high school, and host an "In-
ternational Weekend," when
foreign students from

surrounding communities
will be invited to Scotch
Plains., In addition, plans are
being made for a bus trip to
Vermont. •

On Monday evening, the
club's student members, their
parents, and members of the
AFS Adult Chapter were
treated to a presentation of
slides and artifacts by John
Soriano, who spent this past
summer as an AFS student in
Argentina. A total of four
SPF students lived abroad
this summer through AFS
programs. Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Is currently hosting
Kavy Ekegren, a senior from
California, on the AFS

•domestic exchange program.

Siimnastics
has begun

Siimnastics has begun. The
Fanwood-Scotch Plains
YMCA is offering the class
Monday and Wednesday,
7:15-8:00 P.M. at the
Covenant Christian School.
Diane Hamulak is the in-
structor for the program. She
is involved in teaching and
coaching in Cranford and
also teaches" swimming for
the Y.

CHILDREN'S
CHRISTMAS
BOUTIQUE

Sponsored by
Fanwood Junior Woman's Club

at
' Fanwood Train Station

Saturday, Dec. 1
10:00 am to 2-00

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING
FOR CHILDREN

.̂Vlsit with Santa Under 16 B r ,n g QWn c a m e r a
All gifts priced at 53.00 orjess

the April 12 deadline. "Our
two communities contain
many old places that we take
for granted and hardly even
notice as we pass them by,"
Mrs. Ostberg said. "There is
the famous Fanwood oak,
standing for over 200 years
by the side of Martine Avenue;
the Victorian styled Fanwood
railroad station; the Stage
House Inn and Cannonbail
House museum on Front
Street (both dating back to
Colonial times); the old
Lamberts Mill on Raritan
Road and the historic old
Baptist cemetery to name just
a few, Someone might even
want to illustrate one of the
old stories connected with
our town's history".

The contest is open to all
ages. There will be four main
categories for judging: pain-
tings, photography, junior
and senior high entries and
elementary grade entries. En-
try blanks will be available
after, the first of the year at
Cannonball House Museum,
The Scotch Plains Public
Library and from members
of the Arts Association.

NOW AT

The 1980
Smith-Corona

Cartridge Electric
Typewriter

Model 2600
Reg.

*36950

NOW

S28950

The ntw modirn S/C/M
Look. See a demonstration.
You'll be impressed.

The S/C/M Mode! 2200

Reg.

391 PARK AVE.
SCOTCH PLAINS

322-9250
lopp Bilge House inni

park in mat lot!

fe

-V:
OS

HIS & HER HAIR CENTER
PRE-HOUDAY SPECIALS

fCHOOSE FROM OUR
' SELiCnON OF i

LEADING PERMS *

Workshop is
for kids

Children's Holiday Gift-
Making Workshop will be
held Saturday, December
8th, at 1-4 P.M. Watchung
Arts Center, on Watchung
Circle. Pre-registration en-
couraged by December 3rd.
Fee is S3.00, with materials
provided. For further infor-
mation call 753-0190.
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2393 Mountain Ave.? Scotch Plains
Call 8 8 9 - 9 5 6 2 for Appointment CLOSED WEDNESDAYS

Bring this ad for 20% savings on Custom Framing

Nancy's Frame Shoppe
and Gallery

Litho & Framing Concepts for Every Budget
"Elegant or Simple or Simple Elegance" \

Neediework Framed • LTD. Editions
Originals • Thousands of Prints & Frames

112 E, Front St., Plalnfleld 754-0202
(near *h« corner ol Park Avs. & Front St.)

LET IT BE SILVER & GOLD

finntn.
u f;on ̂ iPP nPP ynu/i Onftistmns jrtup.C/iy ohdm at £&t 3i <-r3ft

oPd. 'rlhmj now....
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îiiR pfinftfo in nPP nigfis nnfl rinnigii.q. mo.kfacm o^ no/toC nnd OIHJK.

CRu/miGM jorfft, Cfwitarf fdifjon |iifif.fis, dlnmnnri stud Raft/tings, 2
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168A E. Front St., Plainfield 753-5783
55 Mountain Blvd., Warren 561-5785

_W

OF WESTFiELD

and it's
even truer for
the holidays.

EVERY
SWEATER...

Short Sleeve, Long Sleeve, V-Neck,
Boat Neck, Crew, Turtle & Cowl Necks,

Cardigans, etc.. etc. & your choices are endless.

All go
at

savings of 20 50 off
orig,
price

Sale starts TODAY thru SUNDAY
Dec. 2 when we will be open for your shopping

convenience from H a .m. - g

Holiday Hour*:

y:3()-9:30 Daily

4:30-6 Hut,
1 1-5 Suinla% f

84 Elm St.
Westfield

( J i l t ( i c r l i f i c i i i i 1 . - \ s a i l a l i l f

If e (iccept Master,
Charixe & Visa,

Frcp (iift H rapping
tin purchases of

sI 0 or mure.

*

»
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We Carry Pfamous Pfaltzgraff Stonewear
in the Pf allowing Patterns,

» VILLAGE

« YORKTOWNE

« HEARTH

HERITAGE

We have a way with stone-
wear that's simply timeless

Bonney's of Westf ield Inc.
Colonial — Plus

132 E. Broad St., Westf ield
233-1844

Local singers to appear Newspaper Fund. Inc. honors
in weekend barbershop shop Connie Farrell of Scotch Plains

Grandma's Boys, 1979 In-
ternational Champions of the
Society for the Preservation
and Encouragement of Bar-
ber Shop Quartet Singing in
America, Inc. (5PEB-
SQSA), will sing at West field
High School Friday and
Saturday, November 30th
and December 1st, as special
guests of the Colonial Chorus
during their 32nd Annual
Harmony Holiday Show.
Curtain time both evenings is
8:15.

Also appearing as guests of
the local barbershoppers will
be The Note-Wits, a zany
quartet which has delighted
Nesv Jersey and New York
audiences for years with their
antics.

Local residents who sing in
the Colonial Chorus are

A Teardrop of

WATERFORD
Crystal. .To collect
each year ...etched
with holly and a

Christmas Candle

$22.50

137 Centra I Ave,
WestField, New Jersey
(201) 232-4800

ana,
MICRQWAVE^OVEN

SAVE TIME & ENERGY

Modal RR-10

Microwaves cook in
approximately Vi the
time of conventional
ovens, and consume
up to 75% less elec-
tricity

SCOTCH
PLAINS
APPLIANCE
CENTER
437 Park Ave.
Scotch Plains
(across the street from Police Station)
322-2280

Mon., Tues., Wed., Fri. 9-6
Thurs. 9-9

WSA' Sat. 9-5:30
Plenty of parking in rear

Roland G. Brown, William
L. Butler, and James W.
Fleming , all of Fanwood;
and Paul E. Bandtlow, Frank
Chipper, Frank j . Dundon,
Jay L. Reiss, Richard F.
Sullivan, and William R.
Symonds, all of Scotch
Plains.

Grandma's Boys have been
together since their high
school days. They celebrated
their eleventh anniversary last
Memorial Day, and their
average age is only 29. they
won the Illinois District
Championship in 1968, only
three months after forming
the quartet, making them the
youngest District Champions
in Society history. In 1978
they took second place in the
International Contest held in
Cincinnati, and this year in
Minneapolis they replaced
their silver medals with ones
of gold.

Show tirWet chairman is
Robin J : Grubb, New
Providence, telephone 464-
0959. A few Friday tickets are
available; The Saturday per-
formance was an early sell-
out.

Connie Farrell, an eighteen
year resident of Scotch Plains
has been honored by The
Newspaper Fund Inc. at
Princeton by being selected
one of five distinguised
teachers of journalism across
the nation. She was given
similar recognition in 1973
when she was named in the
top 14.

Being a professional writer
herself before she became a
teacher has made it possible
for Connie to share her ex-
pertise in the writing field
with her journalism students
at New Providence High
School where she teaches
English as welll as all jour-
nalism classes. She is adviser,
to the school newspaper, The
Providential, which was en-

tered in the Columbia
Scholastic Press
Association's national com-
petition the past two years
and won first place in the
category of the school's
population both years.

The award just received is a
yearly competition conducted
by The Newspaper Fund, a
foundation that enourages
young people to consider
careers in journalism. Con-

CON NIK I ARRKLL

nie's selection was based on
her innovative techniques in
preparing her writers for the
journalism field. Her studen-
ts handle all high school
publicity for the local papers.
She has" also arranged for
members of her classes to
participate in on-the-job ex-
periences at the Courier
News. The Sports Round-Up
column, originally started in
The Dispatch, a New
Providence community
paper, in 1970 by one of her
students, is still by-lined by
one of her class; other
students work for the local
press as salaried employees.

Title I parents A C S h a s greeting cards
Iw IWUI At, r"h.;c.»-,nc m-r, „;„;„„ To help carry on this work

The Scotch Plains
wood Title I Parent Council
will be touring local schools,
seeing the Pre. Kindergarten,
Supplamental, and Extended
Kindergarten programs in
progress. Touring schedule:
Tuesday, December 4th, at
1:00 P.M., Evergreen, Brun-
ner, and Coles Schools.

Thursday", December 6th,
at 1:00 P.M., McGinn,
School I, and St. Bar-
tholomew.

Wiser
Realty

OPEN SUNDAYS

As Christmas gift giving
lisis are being prepared, the
Union County Unit of the
American Cancer Society
asks to be included in a small
way. By purchasing greeting
cards offered for sale by the
Unit, it's possible to send
friends, loved ones, and
business associates beautiful
holiday messages, while help-
ing the American Cancer
Society in it's valuable work
in Union County.

The American Cancer
Society performs important
functions in public education
and patient service in Union
County. Last year, the Unit's
public education program
reached over 50,000 with
valuable information on the
warning signals and early
detection of cancer. In pa-
tient service, the Union
County Unit provides for the
needs of county residents
who have experienced cancer
themselves or in their
families. Money for research
is also raised by the Union
County Unit for the
American Cancer Society's
National Program.

OPEN
EVERY NITE

TIL 9

in the county, the American
Cancer Society is asking area
businesses, organizations and
individuals to support the
Unit through the purchase of
greeting cards. A varied selee-
tion of six styles and
messages will insure
something for everyone, and
each card bears the inscrip-
tion that a contribution has
been made to the American
Cancer Society.

Imprinting is available at
an additional charge. Orders
with imprints must be placed
by December I; all others by
December 8. A portion of the

• purchase price is tax dedueti-
ble.

For more information or
order forms, call 354-7373 or
232-0641.

To join
Jayeee-ettes

The Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Jaycee-ettes will be
holding a welcoming coffee
on December 5. Any woman
between the ages of 18-35 is
cordially invited to -attend
and learn more about this ac-
tive group of Young women.
Among the Jaycee-ettes many
projects are the Christmas
Adopt-A-Family, various
senior citizens parties, an art
auction, as well as many
other community and social
functions. For further infor-
mation, please contact 322-
2071.

is GARLANDS •
CENTERPIECES • CA

WOODEN TOYS • PORCELAIN BISQUE DOLLS
BRASS & WICKER DOLL FURNITURE, ETC!

.„ all Specially Discount Outlet Priced!
BRASS ZOO PARADE!

S.T Our SiMUL-liun ill Adiirjblf
Hrjw Osi l i . { fa in , Turl lm. Car*,,

Lluptunis • JHL-.

_< R FI
Wualumlfci

CUSTOM FLORAL &
BRIDAL ARRANGEMENTS

OPEN 7 DAYS

BRASS«W1CKER»RATTAN«MACRAME»SILK FI /RAIS

2050 ROUTE 22. SGOTGH PLAINS, N . J .
iASfnntiNU Affttn* i i wit_f f AZT (tf SrorrnkvaOt/ BtNCfi* JJ>? l !Ui

Open; Mon.-Fri. 10 to 9 » Sat. & Sun. 10 to 6

Serving Satiififld Customers
Since 19J9 •

SPECIALIZING IN
OLD FASHION CUSTOM CUTS
and PERSONALIZED SE.WICE

CHECK OUR
NITRATE-FREE ITEMS

%_-<*—-»S
USDA<

PRIME.

We Cater to
Home Freezers
Come In to see

our daily specials

John's Meat
Market

389 Park Ave., Scotch Plains.
322-7126

open HI 6 pm free delivery
Loiavlo Inc.

John Losavlo, Prop.



Senator heads Nov. 3O ball Chanukah
celebrationAU- -A---',:-".

United Stated Senator Harrison A. Williams (left) has been
selected as honorary chairman for the Kidney Fund of New
Jersey's 5th annual Candclight Bail on November 30*at the
Mcadowiands Hilton Hotel, The hall will feature the music of
"Swing and Sway Sammy Kaye" and his renowned hand.

Kidney Fund president Bernard J, Mondi (right) of Scotch
Plains thanked the New Jersey's senator for his support and
also asked residents Interested in helping New Jersey kidney
patients to attend the Candlelight Ball, "The Kindey Fund
directly benefits patients by keeping overhead to a minimum,"
Mondi sold.

Reservations for the Candlelight Ball are still available and
may he made by calling Anne S. Moore at (201) 233-6100.

HAPPENINGS
Activities at the Y have started to become holiday oriented.

The weather outside hardly seems conclusive to snow and ski"
trips but we do have one planned for January so call the Y to
make your reservation.

December 1 - Second Annual Christmas Tree Sale begins at
Marline" Avenue facility. Choose from a variety of highest
quality trees, Douglas Fir, Blue Spruce, White Pine, Canadian
Balsam. December 1 - Dual Season Swim Meets. December 6,
7, 8, 9, - Santa's Cellar will open its doors for the first lime
with unusual handcrafted holiday items. Open on December 6
at 9:00 A.M. Look" for ads in this newspaper. December 8 -
Masters Swim Meet 6:00 P.M. December 16 - Ski trip to
Hunter Mountain. December 27 - Jack Frost SJd Trip. January
6 - Hunter Mountain Ski Trip. January 25-27 - Ski trip to Ml.
Snow Vermont. Cost includes lodging, choise of menu, sauna,
whirlpool etc. Call now 322-7600 for more information.
February 17-22 - Ski Trip to Killington, Vermont. Deposit due
December 19. Call 322-7600 for information on all ski trips.
Call immediately, reservations are limited.

No "Nutcracker" this year

The YM-YWHA of
Greater Westfield is holding a
family Chanukah celebration
Sunday, December 9th, from
1:00-4:30 P.M. ai the " Y " ,
105 Elm Street, West field.
Parents and children will
have the opportunity to par-
ticipate in various workshops
together, including: making
chanukah menorahs, design-
ing decorations, making
dreidels, baking cookies, and
playing some chanukah
games.

• This will be an afternoon
of fun for the whole family as
well as a chance to make
preparations to enhance your
holiday celebration.

The cost for this program
is S2.00 for the entire family,
(S3.00 per family for non-
members). You can register
by sending a check to the
YM-YWHA of .Greater
Westfield, 305 Elm Street,
Westfield, N.J. with your
name, address and noting the
number of people attending.

Hershey's
Caterer's &
Delicatessen

Inc.
Est, 1956

Catering to AH
Occaiions

patty
platted

Banquet Room
Available

Accomodating
2 5 - 7 5

' The New Jersey Dance
Theatre Guild announces
that it will not be presenting
the "Nutcracker" ballet at
Plainfield High School this
season. Along with so many
other artistic institutions, the
Guild has found itself a vic-
tim of the present economic
crisis.

For the past ten years the
New Jersey Dance Theatre

Ballet Company has given
outstanding performances of
the "Nutcracker" - all
critically acclaimed as
superior productions.

Although this year represents
a break in tradition, the
Guild plans to resume its per-
formances of the "Nut-
cracker" in the 1980
Christmas season.

R.E. brokers will vote
On December 3 to 5, 1979

the Certified Real Estate
Brokerage Managers
(C.R.B.) of New Jersey will
hold their first elections at the
state convention of the Na-
tional Association of
Realtors in Atlantic City.
Those brokers nominated for
office are as follows:

President: Richard A.

Beatty, March RealtyAssoc,
Cinnaminson, New Jersey.
Vice President: Jean T.
Burgdorff, Douglas & Jean
Burgdorff Inc., Summit New
Jersey. Secretary: Lawrence
R. Hedden, Patrick L. Hed-
den Agency, Warren, New
Jersey. Treasurer: Ann M.
Harayda, Realty World -
Harayda Agency, Highland
Park, New jersey.

NEW JERSEY YOUTH SYMPHONY
UNION COUNTY

Affiliated with the New Jersey Symphony Orchestra

George Marriner Maull, Conductor

PREMIERE CONCERT
Sunday, December 2, 2 P.M.

Roosevelt Junior High
301 Clark St., Westfield

75Member Orchestra Performing Works 0 /
Bach, Beethoven, Gliere,

Cluck, Tchaikovsky

FREE ADMISSION

1800 E. Second St.
Scotch Plains

322-1899
Robert C. Amberg

Pres.
Store Hours

8 A,M, - 7 P.M.
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Uorary sets international
rJhihrrfia3 event on Dec. 1

11

The liiici'iiutional Year of
the Chile! Committee of the
Scotch Pla ins Jun io r
Woman's Club is sponsoring
Christmas Around the World
on Saturday, December 1
from 10-11:30 A.M. at the
Scotch Plains Public Library.

Children ages 5-12 will be
introduced to Christmas
customs, traditions and
legends of some foreign
countries. A craft from

Bake sale
for gymnasts

Girls Gymnastics Teams
will be held on Thursday
November 29th from 10:00
A.M.-6:00 P.M. at the
Y.M.C.A. building at Grand
Street and Union Avenue in
Scotch Plains,

"Please come out and sup-
port Girls Gymnastics.

Christmas past will be made,
a game from Mexico will be
played, and a Christmas story
will be told. Refreshments
will also be served. Please
sing up in the Children's
Room of the library. Enroll-
ment is limited to 25.

Wiser
Reality

FANW0ODSC0TCH PLAINS

YMCA

VISIT

SANTA'S CELLAR
A UNIQUE BOUTIQUE

Dasti
Mountainside Inn
Specializing in:

Northern Italian Cuisine
Businessmen's Lunch Daily

3 Banquet Halls seating 20 to 400
ARRANGE YOUR CHRISTMAS PARTIES NOW

• • • •
MAKE PLANS TO SPEND NEW YEAR'S EVE

WITH US

See our Lovely, Newly
Remodeled Banquet Room -

The Elegant Setting for Your
Wedding or Other Special Occasion

: Complete Wedding Packages $19.50
; Special Luncheon Groups $4,95

Join Urn For Monday Night Football Shown
On The Giant Screen In Our Lounge

Open 7 Days a Week Dinners Served
Route 22 West
Mountainside

232-2969

Daily!

SPiND NEW YEARS EVE WITH US
PARTY RESERVATIONS ACCEPTED NOW

EXPiRIENCi THE FAMOUS BRAND N1W DECOR
IT'LL WOW YOU AND YOUR FRIENDS • CALL US

SUNDAY
THRU
FRIDAY DINNER
SPECIALS FROM $5.95
Includes choice of appetizer
Shrimp or Clam, Calamari,
Scungili Cocktail, Home-
Made Soups or Juice
and unbeatable
Greek Salad Bar

322-7726

UNBEATABLE
GREEK

SALAD BAR
CHG, CARDS

STEAK HOUSE
AND SEAFOOD

FOR A PERFECT
ELEGANT WEDDING

FROM S17.95
Five Hours Open Bar

Flowers, Wedding Cake
Spiral Staircase
Waterfall Lobby

SIT DOWN
•EATING.

CLAM BAR
STEAMERS

CHILDREN'S
SPECIALS
With mug of Root Beer
and Ice Cream
The Kids Love our Clown ^
His Live Magic and Animal Balloons

Strolling Accordionist Wed. thru Sun. Evenings
Everyone Loves Our Brand New Experience Did You Try It?

At The Edge of Watchung Mountains,Rte. 22,Scotch Plains,NJ.

OPA-OPA

Bring or Send
Jfour Friends for

FREE Anniversary or
Birthday Cake, with a dinner
reservation and Mr. Pantagis
will treat you & your friends

to something special

Suggestions for the Holiday Rush,
Shopping all morning? Have a relaxing lunch at Ray-
mond's...it's pleasant, convenient and a time-saver.
Still at it late in the day? Remember, every Monday
through Thursday evening there's Raymond's fan-
tastic Open Salad Bar...or be served (especially our
spinach salad with hot dressing) another salad of your
choice.
And for lunch j>r_ dinner, every day, you'll enjoy the

many specials on our "What else is cooking" menus
that extend your selection beyond the regular luncheon
menu and the dinner menu that always includes prime
aged steaks, fish,veal and poultry. - -

A Cocktail or fine Wine adds a Holiday touch to any
meal of Raymond's incomparable cuisine. We look for-
ward to serving you whenever you dine with us.

Lunch from 11:30 • Dinner: 5 p.m. to 9:30 p.m. • Fri. & Sat. 't i l 10:30 p.m.
Sunday Family Dinner: 3 p.m. to 9 p.m.

'Raumfi&s
Major Credit Cards Accepted

233=5150
109 North Ave. W., (corner Central Ave,) Westfield
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4H'ers seek science leader Students trace tombstones Special Olympics to benefit
Continued from page I

taking, which began when the
DECA members contacted
Scotch Plains Councilman

We have lour young
Scotch Plains residents and a
willing mother, Mrs. Shirley
Roth, who are interested in
starting a science club. The
boys are ages 10 to 13 and
have their own microscopes.
What they need is an adult
leader, with a knowledge or

just plain interest in science.
We .it the Union Cmintv

4-H office will glady help
coordinate the club.

Anyone interested in help-
ing these youths, with several
hours a month of our time,
please contact W, Romando
James, 233-9366.

THINK
OF

PETiRSQN RINGLE AGENCY REALTORS
WHIN YOU THINK REAL ISTATE OR INSURANCE

PETERSON
RINGLE

TROUBLED?
Sometimes it helps to talk it over with a trained

listener. Call us any time day or night, Everything is
confidential — No Charges — No Obligation,

A Volunteer Community Service,
A PLACE TO TURN WHERE PEOPLE CARE

CONTACT - WE CARE 232 -2880
K M I C

Anthony P, Rossi, Direaor

1937 WestfieldAvenue

Scotch Plains, N.J.

07076

,i,i,i.t. Rr . 1 . 1 . 1 ,

COMPARE BEFORE YOU BUY

HILLSIDE CEMETERY
Woodland Ave,, Plainfield 756-1729

All Lois Sold in Fully Developed
Areas And Include Perpetual Care

Payment Terms Arranged

Office on Ground Open 9 to 4:30 Daily
Saturdays 9 to 12 Telephone 756-1729

TTT

Jim Flinn for ideas for com-
munity service. He pointed
out the wear and disrepair
that had taken its toll on the
tombstones through the
years. He also noted that
there is no official documen-
tation of appearance and
condition. The students were
highly enthusiastic about
documenting such infor-
mation for the future.

The large tracings were
carefully wrapped up upon
completion. They will be fil-
ed, either at the Scotch Plains
Library or with the local
Historical Society, so that the
citizens of tomorrow will
have access to data on the
tombstones. Next, the
students plan ' to seek the
stories behind the
gravestones.

Who were these early set-
tlers-the "Scots Plainsmen?"
The tombstones offer
merely life's statistics-birth
and death dates. The students
plan to seek permission to in-
spect church-records for dates
on Baptisms, marriages, etc.
for further clues.

One primary source of in-
formation on the past of
Scotch Plains is a small
volume entitled "Under the
Blue Hills." Authored by a
late famous resident, Marion
Nicholls Rnwson, "Under the
Blue Hills" makes reference
to a bound volume of letters
written by the earliest Scot-
smen back to someone in
Edinburgh, Scotland. To
date, the high school kids
haven't been able to unearth
any . information on the
volume, but are hopeful
publicity may yield infor-
mation.

Eventually, the students
hope ,to publish a small
volume of reduced tracings of
the tombstones. They'd also
like to undertake some form
of preservation treatment,
and have already made initial
overtures through contacts to
museums, monument com-
panies, etc. for information
of what chemical or cleaning
means may be used to keep
the gravestones from further
ravages of age, weather and
modern-day pollution.

As they worked last Sun-
day, they gained much in the
way of a history lesson. The
familiar names of Scotch
Plains' earliest setilers-Peir-
sons, Aliens, Littells, Millers,
etc, were spelled out on the

SCOTCH
PLAINS
BAPTIST
CHURCH
333 Park Avenue
Scotch Plains, New Jersey 07076
Phonei 201-322.5487

Ministers: All The People
Pastor: Rev. Robert Shoesmith

"A people called, gathered, and com-
mitted to advance the Kingdom of
God through the preaching of the
Good News of Jesus Christ with
faithfulness, vigor and a warm
evangelical spirit. Moreover, without
compromise of convictions, to pre-
sent this Gospel in flexible programs
of ministry to meet the needs of the
changing times."

We extend to you a svarm invitation
to join with us in study and worship
this Sunday.
9:30 am • Church School

11:00 am . Worship Service
7:00 pm - Youth Programs
7:00 pm - Evening Service

:"• - % £ ^
. . • » -

m mi

stones. Good health was ob-
viously noi taken for granted
back in those days. The
students were able to observe
the sad family history of Ben-
jamin and Martha Miller,
whose first daughter, Phebe,
died in 1776 at eight years of
age. Another, Sarah, died in
1789 at just over two years,
and a second Sarah died in
1790-age nine months.

Councilman Flinn gave an
impromptu lesson in
gravestone art. During cer-
tain periods of history,
unique themes were applied
to the stones. Flinn pointed
out the angel heads with
wings attached, which or-
nament many of the old
stones. They're soul effigy
motifs, he explained, and the
wings signify the soul flying
directly to heaven. Hearts are
carved on many stones.
They're not an indication of
love but of a good spirit of
harmony with the Lord. Urns
are another familiar motif.
Most of these unique carvings
were used before the 1840-50
period.

Although many travelers
who pass the cemetery
assume that the oldest tom-
bstones are those at the cor-
ner of Park and Front, in ac-
tuality the corner stones are
those of Lynus Condit, 1863;
Elizabeth Badgley, 1862;
Lewis Badgley, 1821,
Elsewhere throughout the
area are stones dating much
further back; Samuel Brooks,
1788; Anthony Littell, 1788;
David Pierson, a New Jersey
Private with the Essex Coun-
ty Militia, and a
Revolutionary War soldier-
1739-1790.

Advisor Donald Cababe
said that although the studen-
ts knesv there is a 1747 stone,
they hadn't been able to find
the oldest one in the area.

The project drew greatest
student interest of any under-
taking ever sponsored by the
local DECA, according to
Cababe. That's saying a lot,
in light of the fact that the
local chapter has been state
chapter of the year for five
different years, and last year
took national honors.

Discuss Iran
Continued from page 1

the Ayatollah is an insane
man, but I also don't approve
of taking in the Shah or our
going to war or our backing
down. All I know is I
wouldn't want to be
President now."

Wiser
Realty

C ommuiuler .himcs Dou^hcm of .Seoleh I'lLiiiis-l'umvnoil
Veterans of Foreign Wars, I»o.si Nn. 10122 prest-nls u check lo

Ncwi-oml) of Scotch Plains for llu- VTW Sliilu C'om-
Project In raise 820,000 lor llu.1 children's-Special

Ol> mpics.
This sit minor Susan placed firs I in the 200 me I or tliish ami

won ii gold mod it I ul I ho liik-rmitiomil Special Olympics hold in
Rockporl. \'i-w York.

INVESTOR'S
CORNER

by
FredJ. Chemidlin

Our Ui1*! column spoke ol';i possibility ihnl inieivM rates may
peak shortly mid iliai if and when ihey did. ihe sinek markci
could move up sharply. Apparently I he pusi few ilavs indicaic
this could be happening riglu now. Despite ihc pour action of
tin.1 siouk imtrkoi o\er ihc pasi ihiriccn years, values have none
up . dividends have increased, lo where ihc only real \a!ue* cue
in common slock. In fuel, some of ihc besi values today aie
probably in lilt lo known over-ihe-eounier slocks, which have
lanuuishcd lor years. Cine of these days, ihc public will realize
lliis, and subsianiial amounis of money will flow info Ihi.s
area. Seleeiinj1 individual issues can lie tricky Inil a jiooil
aszyvssixe imiiual fund can be a way lo accnniiilaic these
shares.

While many people are invesiiuu in high yielding shon-leim
invesimenis such as 6 month certificates ol deposit and money-
market funds, a word of camion. These curreni liiuh yields are
all taxable and ihe result ins: income will push many people niio
higher las brackets lln's year. lailure in realize I his now will
niean a limber las bill next April IJiIi, cii \c some ilmuulil lo
this in vour >ear-end ta% planning!

With ihe recent reduction in capital uains ia\es from 50''« io
4(1"II. 1 he incenii\c lo invest for capiial uains becomes sireaiei.
1 his and other recent actions by our aovenuneni lend to con-
firm my belici 'Inn fuiilici" encourauemeni lor people io imesi
in^ei|uiiy securiiies will lie forllicomiui;. Wiih liillions ol
dollars mn\ in shoii-icrin liscd tlollar n n c i n i c n i s . a shift in
lower iniercsi rates will lend to see lliis iiiouev shift in nilii.1
aieas. notably the stock market. I would certainK want in own
some stock when this happens. •

Svsicinalic OP nioiiihls investment plans in sineks and
miiuial fluids weni out I he window over 10 yea is auo when the
stuck maikei fell on hard times. Many investors in Micsc plans
siMpped their regular invesiiiii: at a time v\hen ilu-y shoiilil have
iiu'i•eased their uioiulv coulrihiiiions. I heir kinsi term objec
tives became short term discouragements and they gave up. To
i h o s e w h o p e i s i s t e d . i h c r e w a r d s h a v e b e e n i i o o d a n d v\ill s o o n

uei ' x ' t t c i . I h e y h a v e a c e i m i u l a i e d s i / e a b l e h o l d i n g s o l s l i a i e s

LIIHI wi l l b e r e w i i r d e i l f o r t h e i r p e r s i s t e n c e . I ' o r m a i n , .i

s y s i e i i i a t i e i i n e s i i n c n i p l a n , h a s b e e n i h e o n l \ w a v t h e v c o n l i l

s a v e s u b s i a n i i a l a n i o u i i l * . o l ' c a p i t a l , l l ' - y o i i ' i e n o t h a p p \ w i t h

w h a i V D n " \ c s a v e d t h e p a s i lew y e a r s c o n s i d e r a s y s t e m a t i c >n

v e s t i n e n i p l a n . T h e s e c r e i l o a m s u c c e s s f u l f i n . n i c i a l p l a n iii '

a e c i i u i i i l a l i n u c a p i t a l is a \ e r \ s m i p l e , " l ' a \ N o u r s c l f l - i i s t . "

e a c h a n d e v e r y m o i i i h , o u t o l e a c h a n d eve>v p a v c l i e v k i e.'y

i i i n u t h i s h a b i i o f t h r i f t e a r l y in M e wil l i n s u r e i l i a i - w ' i c n v n n

a r e we l l o n in y e a r s , y o u ' l l b e w e l l ">'f I t ' s n e v e r I O I I l a t e i n

s i a i l a n d y o u ' l l feel b e l t e i IIOIIIL- I".

"We rarely find that people have good sense unless they
agree with us." La Rochefoucauld

WEmORIRL
IFUNERAL HOME

Thomas M. Keiser, Manager & President
Serving The Scotch Plains-Fanwqod Area
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(Du/t ^tampak* \
* A feature from the
• SP-F PTA Executive Council *

Mr, Joseph Farrell, Assis-
tant Principal of .Terrill
Junior High School, has a
very definite philosphy for
the education of the junior
high school student. In a re-
cent interview, he expressed
these, thoughts: "My
philosphy would, be to give
adolescents a view of what
they can become-how they
can . contribute to society.
They need a chance to grow
into being one's self, have op-
portunities to imagine and to
create a good self image', a
time to look backward, a
time to look forward to
senior high school, a time to
wonder, a time to begin a
love affair with life," (They
need), he continued, "a time
to doubt, to hesitate, to ques-
tion, a time to approach life's
reallties-fijled with .hap-
piness, expectation and
uncertainty-arid a time to ac-
cept responsibilities with
respect to their rights as
Americans in today's world.

Mr. Farrell's thoughts con-
cerning teen-agers and their
education are a reflection of
his experiences as a child, as a
young man, as a husband, as
a father, and as an educator.

Mr, Farrell's father died
when he was in junior high
school and he was subse-
quently raised by his mother
and two aunts. After he was
graduated from high school,
he started his own trucking
business, driving one of the
trucks himself until he was
drafted by the army. He
spent two years in Germany
assigned to the Transporta-
tion Corps, as an instructor.
It was there that he became
interested in teaching. There
also, he had the opportunity
to educate himself by travel-
ing throughout Europe,

After his military service,
Mr, Fan-ell attended the
University of Scranton in
Pennsylvania where he
received a Degree in Elemen-
tary Education, In the early
60' he moved to New Jersey
where he taught in both
junior high and elementary

"schools. He became an
Elementary Assistant Prin-
cipal upon completion of his
Master's Degree from Win.
Patterson College.

Since coming to the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood School
District in 1970, Mr, Farrell
has completed all of the
credits for a Doctorate in
Curriculum Development as
required- by the School of
Education at Rutgers Univer-
sity, He has served both as
Assistant Principal and as
Acting Principal.

Through the years, Mr,
Farrell has watched the role
of the school modified, "The
role of the school has chang-

* * *

MR. JOSEPH FARRELL

ed since the 1960's," he com-
mented. He pointed out that
consequently the role of the
School Administrator and
Assistant Principal have
changed too. "I saw that 1
had to become more involved
with the students and
teachers—with classroom
teacher's situations-and in a
guidance role, I had to
become more involved in
helping students in their most
challenging years of
adolecence,

Mr. Farrell added that he
likes being involved with the
junior high school student,
"It is here that we witness the
transition of young children
growing into responsible, in-
dependent young men and'
women,"

A strong belief in. parent
involvement and in encourag-
ing the staff to keep the lines
of communication open bet-
ween the school and home
underlies Mr, Farrell's
analysis of the role of the
school in today's society,
"There is no substitute for
thoughtful teachers * and
parents to lead and guide ex-
cited adolscents through the
very emotional junior high
school years," he observed,
"Certainly," he continued,
"all the subjects in our cur-
riculum are extremely impor-
tant to the youngster's
academic achievement, yet
our young men and women
need positive adult role
models, (But) most of all, I
believe students at this age
need lots of parent involve-
ment, support, sensitivity,
encouragement, counseling-
and discipline."

This, then, is why Joe Far-
rel is so interested in working
with parents on communica-
tion techniques, which would
increase their asvareness of
the problems confronting
their children, who are, after
all, growing up in today's
world. Furthermore, Farrell
concludes that parents should
be talking and sharing with
each other-in their joys, in
their ideas, and in their
frustrations,

Joe Farrell resides in
Westfield with his wife and

three children. The Farrell's
have been involved with Mar-
riage Encounter for over four
years. They work with other
couples on ways to increase
communication in marriage
and in the home with their
children,

Farrell's whole family is
very involved in Holy Trinity
Parish in West field where
they work on youth pro-
grams, on church renewal
week-ends, and on the Parish
Council.

Volleyball
to start

The Fanwood Girls'
Athletic League has started
volleyball practice for this
season. The first official
games will be on December
6th, Fanwood girls ages nine
through high school may still
join by calling Mrs, Marion
Yotcoski weekdays after 3
P.M. at 322.4219. The games
are Thursday nights from 7 to
8 P.M. at Terrill Jr. High
School.

Coaches this year are Mrs,"
Rose Riepe, Mrs, Sheila
Blom, Mrs. Joanne Williams,
Mrs. Marilyn Populus and
Mrs. Linda Hoeltje.
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High School parents plan ~ ^
on curriculum

13

II" >i>k, .Hi. LI parent of a
high sciium ,-iiuilgnt or if you
have ti child who will be ai-
tendinu our high school in the
future, you should be in-
terested in knowing that the
High School PTA will hold a
combined General Meeting
and Parent Liaison Commit,
toe Meeting on Monday,
December 3rd, with
Curriculum and Program of
Studies being the topic for
the evening's discussion. The
meeting will begin with coffee

and a .short period of in-
troduction at 8:00 P.M. in
the iVlulti-Purpose Room.
The plans for the evening in-
clude a presentation of the
curriculum by staff members
and a parem-xtaff round
tablu discussion which should
enhance the information ex-
change.

Parent Liaison Meetings
have traditionally been noted
for their helpfulness to paren-
ts interested in the workings
of the high school. Please

Wiser
Realty

Holiday Smiles for Everyone!
with KODAK
Photo-Greeting Cards

i Choice ol Siim-Une or Trim-Lint ityles
• Available in Christmas, Chanukah
or Navidid designs

i Orders accepted through QiOember S. 1979

Stop in today lor
complete details.

PARK PHOTO
405 Park Av*,, Scotch Plains

322-4493
Hours- Mon thru Sat, 9-6

Thurs. til 8 pm

NOW IS THE TIME
CHRISTMAS GIFT PORTRAITS

ONE 8 X 1 0
$38.00TWO 5 X 7's 6 WALLETS

REFLECTIONS
studio of photography

2374 Mountain Ave,, Scotch Plains
Call for Evening Hours 889-7770

EE
NOW! Get the Best of Both Cooking Worlds!

MICROWAVE/GAS RANGE
COMBINATION

by Famous Hardwick

Everything you've ever wanted in a
Microwave Oven—automatic defrost,
variable power, temperature probe,
touch control . . , PLUS the preferred
convenience of modern gas cooking
—ALL in one handsomely styled unit.
Quality construction features through-
out, by famous Hardwick. Come see
this exciting new 30" Microwave/Gas
Range Combination
todayl Your choice $ f t ft ft 95
of colors... 999.9

FREE! From Hardwick!

New Automated
TURN TRAY

Value $49,95
FREE with purchase of
Microwave/Gas Range,

For cakes, roasts, souffles, what-
ever requires rotation! Does it auto-
matically, lifts out when not needed.
Offer ends December 22,1979,

CKR8441-770A

Use our liberal credit terms
or your Master Charge.

master charge

jElixabeihtown Gas
A National Utilities & Industries Company

ELIZABETH
ETQWN PLAZA
aas-sooo
Only B:30 s.m..5 p m
Tnun ind Fn. hi 1 p.m.
Sal. 9,00 1 m -5 30 P m

WESTFIELD
nOQUIMBY ST
2S9-S0QQ
Daily 130 a m -S p m
Thurs 111 I p.m
Si l 9 30 a m -4 10 p m

PIRTH AMBOV
139 SMITH ST
288-5000
Daily S 30 a m - i p m
Fn 'i i! i p m
Sal ) 30 a m -4 30 p m.

ISILIN
ONE SHOWN AVE
1011 Grtin SI Nii i
Hi 1-9 Circlfl
289.8000
Daily 8 30 a m -4 30 p m

PHILLIP5BURO
ROSEBERRY ST
859-44U
Daily 8 30 a m °S p m
F l i I I I 3 p m
Sil 9 a m,-Z p m

NEWTON
SUSSEX COUNTY WALL
RT 206 • 383-2S3Q
Daily 10 a m -3 |i m
(Closed Situraiysl
Other Hairs by Appl fi«-5SM

(Cloned Siluidaysl

Oltef good only in area sirvicefl By Ehzabeihiown Gas

NATURAL GAS IS CLEAN ENERGY FOR AMERICA'S FUTURE-USE IT WISELY
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To find college tuition $$$ Multiple moms plan events
On

r 6il i , I he- high
school Ltninsclinsi \i;ilT \\\\\
OITLT a program to explain
hnmu-iul mil pmcedu.es !o,
posi high school education.

The nmui:im will heu'in ai
S.tW) P.M. in lilt.- Audiionimi
nl' the liiuh sclnnil. I I is duee-
Icil espeVialh tins aid senior
students and iheii

AUTO WAXING.
Have Your Car, Van Or Truck

Professionally Cleaned & Waxed
FALL SPECIAL

Free Vinyl Roof Dressing
With This Ad

Other Services Available

For free estimates call 561-8121

Accurate Motors, Inc.

The Suburban Mothers of
Twins and Triplets Club is
plonsed to announce our holi-
day calendar of events. Our
Childruns Christmas Pnrty
will be held on Sunday,
December 2, from 1:00 P.M.
to 4:00 P.M., at the Knights
of Columbus, Mnin Street,
Woodbridge. Santa will be on
hand and refreshments will
be served. On Wednesday,
December 5, we will have our
annual Mothers Christmas

Party, at the Kingston
Restaurant, 1181 Morris
Avenue, Union, nt 7:00 P.M.

All mothers of multiples
are invited to attend. For ad-
ditional information please
contac t : Mrs. . T h o m a s
Sauers, 711 Fourth Avenue,
Westfield, New Jersey 07090.

"Appearances are often
deceiving." Aesop

Awards event ends
Fan. tennis season

The Fnnwood Tennis
Association held its filth an-
nual Social and Asvards
Night on November 16 at
Scotch Hills Country Club.
Jim Wojcio, Vice President
of the FTA, presented the
Bob Orozco Winner Plaque
to Sue Tefista, captain of the
Center Courts, winners of the

MAX0N- 1 DEALER
FOR 12 CONSECUTIVE

Y I M S !

VCHLVC
and USfD CARS

VOLVO

505 Somerset St., No, Plainfield
(2 blocks from Rt, 22)

Complete Service PacMtyl 756-2239

Honda Accord Hatch*
• backs in stock for immediate de-

livery. 5 speed or jutomatic, all colors. This is
the last shipment of the regular gas models. Hurry in for

best selection, limited quantify.

UNION
964-1600

9 AM-9 PM MON.-FRI. • SAT. TILL 6 PM

ON 1979
VOLKSWAGENS

We Have A Limited Number Of

Demonstrators
& Company Cars

These are all low mileage
cars In excellent condition

with varying equipment

• RABBITS •
• DASHERS •

• SCIRROCOS •
YOU CAN

SAVE HUNDREDS
But Hurry! At Our Prices
They Won't Last Long!

PUCH
NEWPORT L

MOPED
THi
ULTIMATE
MACHINE *575

Hi-Torqui Cylinder. Full Sus-
pennon, L u g p p Carrier.

Exhaust Guard./
1 Mirror

YAMAHA
650 SPECIAL

1979
MOTORCYCLE

$1600
1,050 mi.

PUGH>

Wfefl you know

CAMEL 10-SPEED
23 FRAME BICYCLE
REG SI89 95

• Su|ino Magntiium Alloy
Crink Sets •Shimano
toutnes Bfike *Sun Tsui
GT Dfr i i l l tu l »AHoy
Quick Release Hub

PUCH 10-SPEED
I METEOR BOYS BICYCLE

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

WE HAVE 2 NEW
1979 VW BUSES

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY NlL-// IN STOCK.

QUALITY
CONSTRUCTION

10%OFF
ONI DAY ONLY

SATURDAY 12/1/7$
ON.-EVERY BICYCLE:

IN STOCK

PACER MOPED P-14

$47500 UP TO 150 MPG

Full 2 Gallon Cai lank
Plulh Lonflint Ribbtd
Saddle loi Ridti Com.
lort Htiinf DylY Real
Spring Snock Absorb
eis. Lighlrt 5p«fl

autumn Team Tennis com-
petition, The tenm members
included Bob Can/., Dave
Van Savage, Ceri Kelly,
Diaim Nuvins and George
Kelly.

Mike Karnish and Debbie
Masvby received trophies as
top winners in the annual
summer ladder competition.

Officers of the FTA for
1979-80 were announced.
They are Ted Cadieu,
president; Jim Wojcio, first
vice presdient; Barbel rvleln-
tyre, second vice- president;
Ronnie Buob, treasurer; and
Wiletta BaCote, secretary,

MUSIC sets
concert date

The chorus of M.U.S.l.C.
Inc., (Middlesex, Union,
Somerset in Concert) is nn-
nouneing programs' for its
1979-80 concert season.
Under the direction of
Garyth Nair, the choral
.group is beginning its fifth
year on December 8, 1979,

Tickets for the series can be
obtained by writing P.O. Box
304, Plainfield, N.J. 07060,
or by calling 754-2292 or 754-
2545.

East Coast, the world's
largest bicycle and mo-
torcycle dealer is con-
veniently located on
Route 22, Union, next to
Maxon Pontiac. Always
over 1,000 bicycles and
300 motorcycles in
stock. We also carry
used motorcycles. We
take trades and sell at
discount prices! Ad must
be presented at time of
purchase to qualify for
below prices.

""BICYCLE"
TUBES

REG.
82.95

FLAT FACE
SHIELD

REG.
§2.00

AMPR0
HELMETS
$11195
- l l J WITH THIS

H V M P COUPON

REG.
I S29.95

OPEN MON.-FRI,

9 AM - 9 PM
SAT. TILL 6 P.M.

Purchase over $30.00 in motorcycle
accessories and receive i n extra
10% off with this coupon.

Due to our very low sale prices we
must charge a $5,00 assembly
charge to cover our cost

WE HAVE SOME UNITS LEFT,
MUST BE SOLD NOW!

VOLKSWAGEN
1124 South Ave.Pla.nf.eld 756 7400

ROUTE 22 •UNION • 686-6800
Yamaha Motorcycles .Bicycles • Mopeds .Mini-Bikes

D YAMAHA.PUCH •CAMEL.RAND.PACER • ROSS DEALER
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classified rate:$1.00 first 12 words
15$ each additional word-deadline Tuesday 5 pm,

322-5266

HELP
WANTED

Good opportunity if you are in
telligefit, reliable, mechanically '
inclinod & are looking for a fullinonnoa & are looking tor a full. * - ,, Arivortisino Soace '

Front Street, Plainfield.
C-21B 11/29 paid

ADVERTISING
SALES'

Part or Full Time

SERVICES
DAN'S PAINTING &
DICORATING Interior, Exterior

Legals
i Free estimate, insured. Call

889-820Q TF
S O ! K I n l S M I ( I I K I M I S I M l I ( I K s i i s . I ' %•, M I S I ( I I

1 \ S I S \ M ) A ^ S I S « , M I S I S

Benefits • High Commission
Call 322.5266 TF/PD {

TONY'S TV
232-8900 752-4016 , I'lj

25yrs experience. TF

Experienced- beautician with
operators license, full-time & pirt.
time. 201-322-S008. C-219 11/29

Carpentry Werk-pone by ex-
perienced men. No job too big or
too small. Free estimates.
322-4191 TF

FOR
SALE

Nice lamily needs live-in woman
with experience to care for home Boat For Sale R - CATALANO CONSTRUCTION
and children. Room and board, 43. yj|<jng Double Cabin, 197B, c o - Complete carpentry arm
plus salary. Position available im- i_0't9 Of e X ( r a 9 Owner Transferred masonry service. Room additions,
mediately. Call Mr. Basile. asking SI22 000 Only 45 hours on ''replace, redwood decks, eon-
322-9663. C-23011/29 engines. Call 984-8711 687-3040 c r e t e W0!k- a n d roofmg. Free
- — • — • • TRifliQ? Nr/TF" estimates. 755-7120. TF
FULL-TIME SECRETARY, I ° ? . _ l ; „ - _ — : _ . " . .
MEDIUM TYPING, NO STINO. Dining, room furniture, Parsons FASHIONS BY CAROLE Custom
756-6447. C-231 11/28 & 12/6 Styled table, 3x3\ Burled formica t a j | o r e d e | o t h e s f o r W o m e n a n d

_-_ ._._._____. .. -. fml9h „ „ |eaf Six 9,d8 cm|dren uai fabri£, or ' * - ™
Westfield, part-time position to Chairs, fully upholstered, chrome choose from my large selection of , , r'r'n Kd
organiie household for Profos- based, excellent condition. Call Designer Fabrics 561.7289
sional couple. Care for 3 children 889-1774. NC-TF " - . ' C-176 TF

after school & school holidays, igsg" "t5 ~p7M.i»r~Nar7o'nal ' = = ' ' " - "
Some cooking & errands. Hours Geographies. Best pries, call lA/QTO/IFTinfU
negotiable, car & references after6 754-0371 C-1B1NCTF JiVQ I nUU I fw/V
necessary. 5744607 or 233.3692, . : . . . . ' . . - - . . . _ . . : . . . . „ . _ Flute-Saxophorii-Clarlnet

C-232 11/29 pd Adult size violin. BRAND NIW. Private Instruction
iffifSCTtiWff^Wo'ia^einm ~ Vn W a 8 S 4 5°- b o s t o f f e r o v e r S 3 5°- Richard Kraus 322-8572
KEY-PUNCH OPERATOR, 10 Call 322-8692 after 6. C-214NC TF
month, Vs timo position available - . _ „ _ - „ , _ . . _ _ —
as Kay Punch Operator in Data Mandolin - Age over 65 years. — • • - - - • — _ - • • • • • - -ra^rasr ."sr-r-ssar ™ ; m ~ ~
Knowledge of key punch equip- _ _JJ-227 12/5 h o m # 755.29!7 or756-2543 TF m |1 | |«h»N ^ l i ; - s " - 3 f t i

ment and key punch operation BRASS/COPPER^ BUY oFRiCT. _, . . . , ' . " _ _ !~
desirable, but not necessary. Call Discount outlet disposing of let- PlANO LESSONS
Personnel Office, Scotch Plains- t 0 ¥ B r s t o c k 0( fjacorative pieces. Beginners & advanced. Lessons
Fanwood High School, 232-6161. Limited selection! Cash & carry, given in your home. 322-5059.
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AA/EOE

1976 Mustmg II Ghia, 22,000 LOST
jn i les, everything incjuding L o s , , Female Siamase Cat name
sunroof $4,500.00. 889-4047. S c a r l i t o n c o U f l r S 1 5 0 0 r e w a r d

Cj234 12/5pd call 322=4820. C-23312/Spd

C=171LTF mvS5<.«

CLfBICAL

APOXIFORCE
A-l in Temporariei

cordially invites you to attend a
CAREER DEVELOPMENT WORKSHOP

at 211 Park Ave,, Scotch Plains
Man, Eve,, Dec, 3, 1S79 • 7 to i p.m.

I Please send mo _ eomplBmenttry tickets.

I Nam*
| Strt«t Address

• Town, State

I Telephone

Scotch PlafnsTi22.B302

Zip.

01
IX

*

The smartest
place to start a diet.

call
isses in yoi
201757-7677.

Bring in this ad and save
sf.OO when registering

or re-registering-

w a matter.
Expirts Die. 31, 1979

SCOTCH PLAINS • First United
Mtthodist Church, 1171 Tarrill Rd.',
Tnur. at 7:00 P.M.
WESTFIELD • Amtricin Ligion Hi l l ,
1003 North Ave. Corner of Croiiway
PlacB, Thur. i t 9:15 A.M..
WESTFIELD • First Baptist Church,
170 Elm St., Thur. at 7:15 P.M.

¥Lean L.f*§ fff 1979
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CLASSIFIED ADS MUST BE PAID FOR IN ADVANCE.
To facilitate this, a blank form is found below for your use.

Classified rate: $1.00/12 words - 15ft each additional word. Ads must be
received in our office by Tuesday 5 p.m. Cancellations not accepted after
Wednesday Noon. (Newspaper not responsible for mistakes not corre'eted 24
hours after first insertion.)

0UP&OUT T H E T I M £ S

SEND TO:
1600 E. Second Street, Scotch Plains, N.J.'07076
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Please place ad under classification of _ _ _ .
Number of weeks to run.—_~—

NAME (Please Print) PHONE

ADDRESS
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xclusive N.J. Dealer for
Wlndroie I I . 20. 22. 24 and 25
Foot TralUrable Sailboats
Priced from 14695. Financing
available. Your Inspection of
the quality Wlndrote sailboats

Invited. Call or write (or free
lor brochure and price list.

ilor'sWorld
/'Yacht Sales

1358 Burnet Ave.
Union, N.J. 07083

687-3040
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Special Services
"Call An ixpert"

FIREWOOD
889-1850

TREE&SHRUB
CARE

STATi FARM

1NSURANCI

ROBERT DIWVNGAIRT

141 SOUTH AVE
FANWOOO, N J 07011

BUS. 322 4373
BIS. 833 5121
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OVERHEAD
DOORS
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READ
AUTO PARTS

1632 East Second St.

Scotch Plains, N J. 07076

Phone 322-4043
Machine Shop

Monday Ihru Fiulay 8 «im 9 pm
Silurday Barn 5 pin
Sunday 9 arn3 urn

\yyytf CROWN
TERMlfE CONTROL INC.
F r e e E s ! - - ,:••<

A^l ' . V o l . J •• •

V s F h i V-. . • .J- -' •-.

FOR StRVICE CALL

DYNAMQTIV
CORP.

N.I.A.S.E.
CERTIFIED
Mon. • Ffi. 8 .5

175460 E. Second St.
Scotch Plains » 3227717

Cl;iss ! & III Stntion
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DECA gives to needy

The monthly meeting of
the Scotch Plains-Fanwood
neighborhood watch block
captains will be held on
December 5th, at the
Municipal Building in Scotch
Plains at 8:00 P.M. All con-

cerned residents of Scotch
Plains and Fanwood are cor-
dially invited to attend in or-
der to learn more about what
we as citteens can do to make
our communities a safer place
in which to live, *

Bonney's of
Westfield inc.

Colonial-Plus
Stop in and say Hello

We have a Wide Selection of
Brass, Pewter, Clocks and Copperware

132 E. Broad St., Westfleld"
233-1844

Hours- Monday • Friday 10:00 • 9
Saturday 10:00 - 5:30

Plainfield Mayor Paul
O'Keeffe and Frank Betz,
Tax Assessor, were guests of
the Westfield Board' of
Realtors at a luncheon
ifleeting at the East Winds
Restaurant on .November 20.

Mayor O'Keeffe reviewed
evidence of Plainfield's
revival these past few years
citing specific examples of
appreciating property values

in the city saying the infusion
of private and public funding
in downtown renewal will
help Plainfiel's resurgence as
a leading metropolitan center
in Central New Jersey.

Assessor Betz gave an
analysis of Plainfield's real
property value situation and
the long-range affirmative ac-
tion indicated to maintain the
city's new mojTjentuin.

THINK
OF

PETERSON RINQUl AGENCY REALTORS
WHIN YOU THINK RIAL 15TATE OR INSURANCE

PETERSON
RINGLE

AGENCY

Friqidaire
SAVINGS

Starting Dec, 3
open every
n N ti l! 9:00 pm

• Self Cleaning Oven
9 Plug in Burners
• Large Storage Drawer
• Lift Up Top .£

FREi Delivery
FREE Normal Installation
FREE Removal of old Appliance

• 100% Frost Free
• 14 to 25 Cubic Feet
• Smooth Glide Rollers
• Reversible Doors

FwE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL

BFrigMaire

Our Full Line
of Quality Frigidare
Appliances are all
on Sale for
the Holidays

All Cycle Washers
Large 18 lbs. Capacity
Multi Heat Dryers
Automatic Bleach Dispenser

BUY THE PAIR AND SAVE BIG

MacArthur-T.H. Fulton
1602 Park Ave., South Plainfield

756-79
Hours: Mon.-Sat.; 8:30-5:30; Thurs. Till 9:00

For the Stli consecutive year, the Scotch Plains-Fanwood
High School Chapter of the Distributive Education Clubs of
America conducted a Thanksgiving Food Drive for the needy.
Working with Father Doherty of St. Bartholomew's Church in
Scotch Plains, the DECA group collected over 30 baskets of
food each consisting of turkeys and all the trimmings in their
most successful drive ever. Distribution of the food by St.
Bart's and DECA included families In the Scotch Plains and
Fanwood area as well as to St. Bridgett's Church in Jersey Ci-
ty. Pictured above outside the A & P in Fanwood (left to right)
are DECA members Terry Lanuto, Bill Mitchell, Joe Guldi,
John Malanga, Karen Barone, Pat Bolduc,- Rich Alvarado,
and Bruce Calcae _

Hire holiday
help thru YES

With the holiday season ,
drawing near party givers are
reminded to make early
reservation for teenage party
helpers through Youth Em-
ployment Service of Scotch
Plains-Fanwood.

These high school and
college age young people are
experienced party helpers
who have been skillfully
trained by capable party
hostesses under the auspices
of YES,, and are ready to step
in and lend invaluable
assistance to the busy holiday
party giver. Their skills in-
clude basic preparation, ser-
ving and cleaning up after the
party,

Since the demand for their
services are heavy during the
holiday, season, early • reser-
vations are suggested by Mrs.
Franklin Spooner, volunteer
office manager at YES
headquarter in the local high
school. Telephone number is.
889-6333. Calls may be made
at any time since the office is
tied in with a telephone an-
swering service.

Rate of pay is settled bet-
ween the employer and em-
ployee, '̂ _ _

Skiing to
be offered

A free orientation session
on skiing instruction pro-
grams is. scheduled at the
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School at 8 P.M., Tuesday,
December 4th in room 173.

Skiing opportunities at the
Craigmeur Ski Area in New-
foundland, N.J., less than
one hour away, will be
described by a staff instruc-
tor.

The orientation program
will discuss various discount
plans for instruction for
beginners and experienced
persons, Alpine and Cross
Country Skiing, day and
evening lessons as well as ren-
tal possibilities.

This program is offered
through the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Adult School and is
described in the Fall
Brochure. Opportunity to
learn more is available at the
free orientation session, and
sign-up for specific programs
will be possible that evening.

Wiser
Realty


